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When Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca nal in 1972 un der a man date to
con serve its his toric struc tures, there were five re con structed tim ber swing
bridges ex tant on the ca nal that were con sid ered to be rep li cas of an early
19th-cen tury de sign pro to type. Oth er wise, lit tle was known about them. Gen er -
ally speak ing, in re search ing his toric tim ber bridges the avail able in for ma tion
sources are not com pre hen sive and com plete enough to date and doc u ment the 
de sign and con struc tion of a his toric struc ture, as well as its sub se quent mod i fi -
ca tions and up grades. How ever, this was not the case for the his toric Rideau
Ca nal swing bridges. When re search com menced it was found that there was an 
amaz ingly com plete col lec tion of fed eral gov ern ment ar chi val re cords—his toric
draw ings, con tract spec i fi ca tions, main te nance re cords, and en gi neer ing cor re s -
pon dence—that en abled a de tailed his tory of the de sign evo lu tion of these par -
tic u lar struc tures to be writ ten. Thus, this ar ti cle re cords and doc u ments the
prov e nance, orig i nal de sign, and struc tural evo lu tion of the re con structed tim -
ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal from the in tro duc tion of the cen tre-
 bear ing swing bridge de sign pro to type in 1866 through to 1972 when Parks
Can ada ac quired the ca nal. It also iden ti fies the in for ma tion sources used to re -
cord and doc u ment the evolv ing form of the re con structed tim ber swing
bridges, and pro vides in sights into the art of em pir i cal en gi neer ing as it was
prac tised in the 19th cen tury.

In tro duc tion

The Rideau Ca nal was built in 1826–1832 as a mil i tary ca nal by the Brit ish
Army Ord nance De part ment, em ploy ing Ca na dian con trac tors un der the su -
per vi sion of of fi cers of the Corps of Royal En gi neers com manded by Lieu ten -
ant-Col o nel John By, the chief en gi neer on the ca nal con struc tion pro ject. To
con struct the ca nal, two rivers were can a lized—the Rideau River, a trib u tary of
the Ot tawa River, and the Cataraqui River, which flowed into Lake On tario at
Kingston. Joined at their Rideau Lake sum mit level, the can a lized rivers formed 
a 123-mile-long slackwater nav i ga tion with nu mer ous stone ma sonry dams and
waste weirs, and 47 stone ma sonry locks. The ca nal was in tended to form part
of a se cure in te rior wa ter com mu ni ca tion by which troops, heavy guns, mu ni -
tions and sup plies could be for warded in land in war time from the ocean port of 
Mon treal, via the Ot tawa River and the Rideau Ca nal, to Kingston on Lake On -
tario for trans ship ment into lake steam boats, thereby avoid ing the more ex -
posed St. Law rence River route that ran along the Amer i can fron tier.1

When the his toric Rideau Ca nal was trans ferred in 1972 from the De part -
ment of Trans port to the Parks Can ada pro gram un der a her i tage con ser va tion
and rec re ational de vel op ment man date, the stone ma sonry ca nal locks, dams,
and the cul tural land scape of the Rideau Ca nal cor ri dor were amaz ingly well pre -
served.2 In ad di tion, there were five re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex tant of
the ca nal, which were pur port edly rep li cas of an his toric pro to type. (Fig ure 1)
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Ini tially lit tle was known about the re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex -
tant at Jones’ Falls, Lower Brewer’s, Brass Point, Kilmarnock, and Up per
Nichol son’s on the Rideau Ca nal. A site study, un der taken by Parks Can ada at
the Jones’ Falls lockstation in 1973, as sessed these bridges as fol lows:

The his toric in ter est of this struc ture is not that it is the orig i nal bridge on
the site, but that it is a rep lica in lin eal de scent from that orig i nal. ... the
Jones Falls bridge, and four oth ers like it re main ing at other sta tions, is of a
type con tem po rary with the con struc tion of the ca nal it self, ca. 1830–1840,
and would ap pear to be unique to the Rideau wa ter way, so far as Can ada is
con cerned.3 (Fig ure 2)

Sub se quently his tor i cal re search was un der taken to iden tify and date the
var i ous types of his toric bridges along the Rideau wa ter way, and the ex ist ing
bridges were photo re corded. Gov ern ment re cords and his toric draw ings on de -
posit at the Pub lic Ar chives of Can ada (now Li brary and Ar chives Can ada) were 
con sulted, as well as pub lished de part men tal an nual re ports per tain ing to the
op er a tion of the ca nal. At Parks Can ada, the bridge main te nance files and en gi -
neer ing draw ings in her ited from the De part ment of Trans port were also ex am -
ined and ana lysed.

Through his tor i cal re search in gov ern ment ar chi val re cords, the de sign pro -
to type for the ex tant tim ber swing bridges was dis cov ered, and its in tro duc tion
to the Rideau Ca nal dated. Two his toric en gi neer ing draw ings of the de sign
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Fig ure 1. Re gional Map, Rideau Ca nal, show ing the lo ca tions of the five re con structed 
tim ber swing bridges ex tant on the wa ter way in 1972. (Ken Wat son, 2006)



pro to type were found, dat ing from June 1866 and Au gust 1871, as well as a list
of ma te ri als for the swing bridge from 1866, and a com plete set of spec i fi ca -
tions, dated Sep tem ber 1872. More over, his toric en gi neer ing draw ings were
found for two other types of swing bridges that were erected on the Rideau Ca -
nal in the de cades prior to the in tro duc tion of the ex ist ing swing bridge de sign.
These doc u ments en abled the ex tant tim ber swing bridges to be placed within
an his tor i cal and tech no log i cal con text.4

De sign Pro to type, 1866

The tim ber swing bridges ex tant when Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca -
nal in 1972 were of an un equal-arm, cen tre-bear ing pivot type that was in tro -
duced on the ca nal dur ing the sum mer of 1866 when the de sign pro to type was
erected on a new cross ing of the ca nal chan nel at Mutchmore’s Cut on an ex -
ten sion of Bank Street in Ot tawa.5

The new swing bridge was de vel oped to re place two ear lier tim ber swing
bridge de sign pro to types on the Rideau Ca nal that were sim i lar to the new
struc ture in ap pear ance, in their un equal-arm con fig u ra tion, and in some of
their struc tural com po nents, but dif fered sig nif i cantly from the new struc ture
in their ba sic de sign prin ci ple. The ear lier swing bridges com prised a con ven -
tional rim-bear ing tim ber swing bridge, first con structed on the Rideau Ca nal
in 1843, and an off-set pivot swing bridge, of much heavier con struc tion and
load car ry ing ca pac ity, in tro duced in 1851. As of the early 1860s both types of
swing bridge were in ser vice on the Rideau Ca nal, with the offset pivot struc -
ture be ing grad u ally in tro duced as the lighter rim-bear ing swing bridges re -
quired re newal. It was re corded, how ever, that the ex ist ing swing bridges were
dif fi cult to swing, re quir ing the ex er tions of two men and a crab (wind lass) to
open and close the swing span.6
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Fig ure 2. Jones’ Falls Swing Bridge, a his toric un equal arm, cen tre-bear ing Rideau Ca -
nal type of tim ber swing bridge, re con structed in 1960. (Photo by au thor, July 1974)



The new type of swing bridge dif fered from the ear lier swing bridges in
that it was bal anced to ro tate on a cen tral pivot that bore the whole weight of
the bridge struc ture when swung. It had six truck wheels that ran on a cir cu lar
iron track, cen tred around the pivot as sem bly, but they were em ployed sim ply
to pre vent the swing span from tip ping when swung off the abut ments. The
truck wheels did not carry any of the dead weight of the bridge struc ture when 
closed on the abut ments. The su per struc ture of the swing bridge was of an un -
equal arm, or bob tail con fig u ra tion with a long arm, that swung out over the
ca nal chan nel, and a short heel span of heavier con struc tion that coun ter bal -
anced the su per struc ture over the cen tral pivot. The de sign in tent was that the 
swing span, in be ing finely bal anced on a cen tral pivot, could be readily swung 
by one man.7

In the ter mi nol ogy of the day, the su per struc ture of the new swing bridge
com prised a “main frame” con sist ing of two heavy “main string ers” or gird ers,
framed to gether with trans verse “beams” and a “heel beam” and “toe beam” at
ei ther end, and a “cor bel frame,” or under frame, that pro vide ad di tional sup -
port for the main frame for half its length. The weight of the su per struc ture was
trans ferred to the cen tral pivot, on which it was bal anced, by means of a “pivot
beam,” a trans verse load ing beam, 9" deep by 18" wide and 13'–6" long, that ran
over be neath the cor bel frame of the su per struc ture over the cen tral pivot. The
new cen tre-bear ing swing bridge was ap prox i mately 69' long and 12' wide (cen -
tre to cen tre gird ers), and pro vided a 37' clear span be tween the pivot pier and
the abut ment of the long arm—the span needed to cross the 33' width of a
Rideau Ca nal lock cham ber.

The pivot con sisted of a cast-iron cone, or pintle, of 7" in di am e ter, which
was fixed to the bot tom of the pivot beam, and ro tated in a cast-iron socket that
was an chored at the cen tre of the pivot pier turn ta ble. The pintle sur face was
faced with steel to make the span swing more eas ily, and to re duce wear. The six
cast-iron trucks, each with a 17" di am e ter spoked iron wheel, were bolted to the
un der side of the cor bel frame of the bridge su per struc ture in a con cen tric cir cle 
about the pivot. These so-called “bal ance wheels” had a flat, 3¼"-wide run ning
face and ran on a cir cu lar track of 12' di am e ter that was cen tred on the pivot
and an chored to a tim ber frame work on the pivot pier.

The turn ta ble track was con structed of six cast-iron rail seg ments. For ease
of open ing and clos ing, small cast-iron roll ers were mounted at both ends of the 
swing span, at the heel and toe beams un der each cor ner of the struc ture. On
the swing-span clos ing, the end roll ers ran onto a cast-iron stop, an chored on
the abut ment, which raised the bal ance wheels 3/16 " clear of the track. By sup -
port ing the ends of the swing span in its closed po si tion, the end stops served to 
main tain the bridge deck level, lon gi tu di nally and trans versely, and re lieved the
bal ance wheels from hav ing to sup port any of the dead load when closed, or the 
live load dur ing the pas sage of road traf fic over the bridge.

In the cen tre-bear ing swing-bridge de sign, the weight of the long arm of the
un equal arm struc ture was coun ter bal anced through in creas ing the weight of
the short arm, or heel sec tion, in three dif fer ent ways: by ta per ing one side and
the un der side of the two 69'-long gird ers from 18" x 12" (depth to width) at the
heel to 9" x 6" (depth to width) at the toe; by the weight of the cor bel frame on
the heel sec tion of the span; and by plac ing heavier floor beams in the heel sec -
tion of the swing span than on the long arm.
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The gird ers were to be con structed of a sin gle stick of large-dimensioned
white oak, 69' long, hewn with squar ing axe and adze to the re quired ta pers. In
the main frame over the pivot pier, there were three heavy, 12" x 12", trans verse
floor beams—a cen tre beam po si tioned in line with the pivot beam be low, and a
beam po si tioned 6' to ei ther side of the cen tre beam over the arc of the turn ta -
ble rail. In ad di tion, there was a fourth lighter 12" x 6" (depth to width) trans -
verse floor beam in the outer heel sec tion of the main frame. The heel beam was 
a mas sive tim ber, 18" x 20" (depth to width). In con trast, on the long arm of the
main frame there were three lighter, 12" x 6" (depth to width) trans verse floor
beams, and a 6" x 10" (depth to width) toe beam, and the join ery de tails dif -
fered. The floor beams in the heel sec tion were framed in side the two gird ers
with mor tise and tenon joints, and pinned with trenails (trunnels); whereas the
floor beams on the long arm were bolted up, with a slightly bev elled half-lap
joint, against the un der side of the ta pered gird ers. At the outer ends of the
main frame, the ends of the gird ers were framed and pinned into the toe and
heel beams with mor tise-and-tenon con nec tions.

Over the pivot pier, the heavy trans verse floor beams on ei ther side of the
cen tre beam were re in forced with 12" x 12" di ag o nal cor ner braces, framed and
bolted into the cor ners of the main frame di rectly over the ra dius arc of the turn -
ta ble rail be low. The main frame was fur ther strength ened by cor ner braces
bolted at the junc tion of the gird ers with the heel and toe beam—a large tam a -
rack knee in the heel beam cor ners, and a lighter brace of wrought iron in the
toe beam cor ners. In ad di tion, two trans verse tie rods of wrought iron, 11/8" in
di am e ter and 13'–6" long, were car ried through the two gird ers on the long arm
to tighten the frame work lat er ally.

At Mutchmore’s Cut, where stone ma sonry abut ments were to be con -
structed, the outer edge of the toe and heel beams of the main frame were cut on 
the turn ing ra dius of the long arm and heel sec tion, re spec tively, to fa cil i tate the 
swing ing of the bridge clear of the abut ments. Like wise, the stone ma sonry
abut ments were con structed with a con cave face on slightly larger ra dii, to pro -
vide clear ance while keep ing the road way gap to a min i mum.

The cor bel frame pro vided struc tural sup port for the main frame, as well as
ad di tional weight in the heel sec tion of the su per struc ture. It was 36' long—just
over half the length of the swing span—and was com posed en tirely of 12" x 12"
oak beams and cor ner braces. They were po si tioned to match the lay out and
spac ing of the heavy trans verse floor beams and the in te rior cor ner braces in
the main frame, di rectly above. In ad di tion, large tam a rack knees were bolted
into the cor ners of the cor bel frame at the heel beam, as in the main frame
above. The cor bel beams were bolted to the gird ers of the main frame with 1¼"
di am e ter wrought-iron bolts, spaced five feet apart for their full length of con -
tact; and the trucks of the six bal ance wheels were lagged to the un der side of the 
cor bel frame on the four di ag o nal braces and the two trans verse beams po si -
tioned di rectly over the turn ta ble track.8 (Fig ure 3)

No spec i fi ca tions were pro vided for the fram ing of the con nec tions of the
main frame and cor bel frame other than the stip u la tion, found in the ex tant
1872 spec i fi ca tions, that “all fram ing of the bridge to be housed in with dou ble
tenon joints in the most care ful man ner.”9 This lack of de tail in the spec i fi ca -
tions is not sur pris ing as at that time, join ery de tails did not need to be spec i -
fied. Car pen try trade prac tice gov erned the di men sions, lay out, and type of
join ery to be used in fram ing heavy tim bers, which was de ter mined by the size
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of the tim bers be ing framed, the par tic u lar type of mem ber be ing framed, and
the lo ca tion of the joint.10 

In the main frame, the “joisting,” or floor joists, were of white pine, and ran
in a lon gi tu di nal di rec tion in three rows. On the long arm, each 4" x 9" joist was 
a sin gle piece, 38’ long, and ran across the top of all the un der slung floor beams 
on the long arm, with the outer ends of the joists notched down into the toe
beam and cen tre beam of the main frame. On the heel sec tion, the joists were
heavier, 6" x 9" and of a much shorter length. They crossed only one floor panel
width, and were notched down into the heavy trans verse floor beams to pro vide 
a level sur face for the deck plank ing. The swing span was floored with 3" x 12"
pine planks spiked to the two gird ers and the floor joists with 6" iron spikes.

The rail ings mounted on the gird ers were al most four feet high, and of a
heavy con struc tion. They had 6" x 6" end posts and 4" x 4" in ter me di ate posts,
sup port ing a 3" x 6" top rail, with a sin gle 2" x 12" guard rail at mid-height. The
posts were framed into the top rail and the girder with a sin gle-tenon mor -
tise-and-tenon con nec tion, and were pinned with a trenail. To pro vide lat eral
sta bil ity for the heavy rail ing, they were sup ported by a small tam a rack knee—
24" ver ti cal arm and 18" hor i zon tal arm—bolted to the in side of each post and
lagged to the floor plank ing.

The new cen tre-bear ing swing span in cor po rated a sup port ing truss sys tem 
that pre vented the outer end of the long arm from sag ging when the swing
span was swung off its abut ments. The truss was mounted on each side of the
struc ture, di rectly in line with the cen tre line of the bridge girder. Each truss
com prised a “mainpost,” po si tioned on the girder di rectly over one end of the
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Fig ure 3. Plan, El e va tion & Cross-sec tions of the Rideau Ca nal cen tre-bear ing tim ber
swing bridge de sign pro to type of 1866. (Li brary & Ar chives Can ada, de tail of “Rideau
Ca nal, De sign for Swing”, NMC # 43043, June 18, 1866)



transverse pivot beam, and three stay rods that ra di ated down wards from a “cap
beam” on top of the mainpost, to the girder be low. The cap beam strength ened
the mainposts lat er ally by join ing them to gether in the form of a gal lows frame.
The trusses ren dered the beam struc ture more rigid when sup ported solely on
the pivot as sem bly on be ing swung off the abut ments.

The gal lows frame was built of oak tim bers, 12" x 12", that were framed with
mor tise-and-tenon joints. The trans verse cap beam, 15' long, was mortised to
the top of the mainposts, which were 14' high. Each mainpost was mortised into 
the girder be neath, and was sup ported at its base by a trussed side brace on each 
side, and an in te rior tam a rack knee. Each side brace con sisted of a 10" x 6" an -
gle brace (depth to width), about 8'–6" long, framed into the mainpost and the
girder at a 45-de gree an gle, and strength ened with a 6" x 6" strut, framed be -
tween the mid-point of the in clined brace and the base of the mainpost. Trans -
versely, each mainpost was strength ened by a large tam a rack knee—6" thick,
with a 6' ver ti cal arm and 2' hor i zon tal arm—bolted to the in side of the main -
post and the cen tre beam of the main frame.

The wrought-iron stay rods were re ferred to as “sus pen sion rods” or “ad just -
ing rods,” which in di cated their in tended func tion. Two of the rods were an -
chored to the long arm of the swing span, and the third rod to the short arm:
one near the toe of the long arm; one at mid-span on the long arm; and one
near the outer end of the short arm. The stay rod on the short arm was of 1¼"
di am e ter, and the two long arm rods were lighter, of 1c" di am e ter. Each of the
rods was equipped with an “ad just ing swivel” (turn buckle) for tight en ing to
elim i nate any sag at the outer end of the long arm of the swing span. This sup -
port was nec es sary to en sure that the roll ers on the outer end of the long arm
would re main aligned hor i zon tally with the el e va tion of the stops on the abut -
ment, to avoid dif fi cul ties in clos ing the swing span.

In the ini tial de sign of the truss sys tem, the lower end of each stay rod was
bolted to the side of the bridge girder. On the long arm, each stay rod was an -
chored to the end of a trans verse tie rod where it passed thor ough the girder;
whereas on the heel sec tion, the stay rod was an chored to a hor i zon tal bolt pass -
ing through the side of the girder. Small flat iron re in forc ing plates were coun -
ter sunk and lagged to both sides of the girder, around the head of the tie rod or
bolt at each an chor age point to pre vent the tensioned stay rod from crush ing
the wood. 

The up per ends of the stay rods were pinned to a cast iron sad dle, called a
“reg u la tor,” that was an chored to the top of the cap beam di rectly over each
mainpost. It housed an “ad just ing crank,” which was free to ro tate within the
sad dle cast ing. The cast-iron crank was shaped like an in verted tri an gle with
rounded points. The lower point was bored and pin-con nected to the sad dle,
and both points of the up per arms of the in verted tri an gle were bored. One of
the up per crank arms was pin-con nected to the stay rod ra di at ing to the heel of
the span; the other up per crank arm was con nected, with a sin gle pin, to the
two stay rods ra di at ing down to the long arm of the swing span. (Fig ure 4)

It would ap pear by its de sign fea tures, and orig i nal name, that the reg u la tor
was in tended to serve as an in di ca tor to en able the car pen try crew to main tain
an equi lib rium of ten sion in the truss sys tem. When tight en ing the sus pen sion
rods on the long arm to elim i nate any sag ging in the outer end of the long arm
of the span when swung open, the po si tion of the crank would in di cate the ex -
tent to which the heel rod had to be tight ened as well to main tain the truss sys tem 
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in an equi lib rium. In that man ner the com pres sion forces in the truss system
could be main tained di rectly over the sad dle, thereby min i miz ing any bend ing
stresses act ing on the mainpost. More over, if there was any de for ma tion of a
girder on the long arm due to a heavily loaded wagon pass ing over the swing
span, the crank could ro tate slightly in that di rec tion to re lieve the stress on
the loaded stay rods. This was pos si ble be cause any down ward de flec tion of a
girder on the long arm would tend to raise the heel of the span on the op po -
site side of the pivot, thereby pro duc ing slack in the heel stay rod. Thus the
crank would ro tate to re lieve the stress on the loaded stay rods, and po ten tially 
keep them from snap ping. Such de for ma tions of the gird ers un der a mov ing
load would not have greatly stressed the pivot as sem bly as the rounded pintle
was free to lift and ro tate away from the ver ti cal, to some de gree, in its cast-
 iron socket seat.

The func tion of the reg u la tor crank in di cates clearly that the swing span was
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Fig ure 4. Iron work and Ma chin ery of the Rideau Ca nal cen tre-bear ing tim -
ber swing bridge de sign pro to type of 1866. (Li brary & Ar chives Can ada, de -
tail of “Rideau Ca nal, De sign for Swing,” NMC #43043, June 18, 1866)



sim ply a beam bridge rather than a truss bridge when closed, and that the stay
rods sys tem was not de signed to carry any of the dead or live load. More precisely,
when closed the swing span was a con tin u ous beam struc ture, sup ported on
two abut ments and the cen tral trans verse pivot beam.

The new cen tre-bear ing swing bridge was a strictly util i tar ian struc ture, with
prac ti cally no ar chi tec tural adorn ment, al though at ten tion was paid to ap pear -
ance and fin ish. The cor bel beams were ta pered be yond the pivot pier and
rounded up at their outer ends; the ends of the heel and toe beams were
rounded off; the ends of the cap beam and the pivot beam were rounded up;
and the top rail was rounded with a slight crown along the top of the rail ing. A
draw ing de tail from a swing bridge plan of June 1866 shows the mainposts were
to be fin ished with trim seg ments form ing a cap i tal at the top, and with the
mainpost im me di ately be low rounded down to a 9½" di am e ter col umn. Ap par -
ently this was the ar chi tec tural em bel lish ment given the mainposts on the cen -
tre-bear ing swing bridges on the St. Law rence Ca nals, from which these draw ing 
de tails were taken by DPW. How ever, if the mainposts were fin ished in that
man ner, it was but a tem po rary adorn ment.

The cross-sec tion view of the gal lows frame in the same June 1866 draw ing
shows that the mainposts were only to be chamfered on the cor ners; and the
sur viv ing spec i fi ca tions dat ing from Sep tem ber 1872, shortly af ter the in tro duc -
tion of the cen tre-bear ing swing bridge to the Rideau Ca nal, calls only for the
tim bers “to be dressed neatly and chamferred.”11 More over, ar chi tec tural or na -
men ta tion was not as im por tant on the Rideau Ca nal as on the St. Law rence
Ca nals. On the Lachine Ca nal, for ex am ple, the ear lier DPW cen tre-bear ing
swing bridges were erected in pop u lated ar eas, or on busy city street cross ings of
the ca nal, in the City of Montréal—at that time Can ada’s lead ing port and com -
mer cial-in dus trial cen tre, as well as the hub of its ca nal and rail way trans por ta -
tion sys tems. In con trast, most of the Rideau Ca nal swing bridges would be
erected over the ca nal at iso lated lock sites, at small vil lages, or in sparsely pop u -
lated ru ral ar eas along the wa ter way. Hence, the fin ish ing of the new Rideau
Ca nal swing bridge was guided sim ply by the pre vail ing car pen try stan dards of
good work man ship in the fram ing of heavy tim ber struc tures, rather than by
any need for ar chi tec tural or na men ta tion.

To con serve the swing span the cast-iron com po nents were to be heated to a
blue heat, and im mersed in a heated mix ture of lin seed oil and min eral tar, and
all of the iron work and the tim ber joints were to be “bed ded in a thick Coat of
White Lead and oil.” Min eral tar—a ship car pen ters’ var nish—was to be ap plied
to seal all wood joints, and two coats of min eral tar ap plied to the gird ers and
the trans verse beams. All of the ex te rior wood work was to be painted a white
color with three coats of a lin seed oil-white lead paint, the last of a stone color,
and the iron work painted black. In the 19th cen tury, car pen ters were acutely
aware of the need to use well-sea soned wood, and to en sure that all joints and
knots were well sealed against wa ter pen e tra tion. Oth er wise the paint ing of the
struc ture was coun ter pro duc tive as the paint would merely seal in the mois ture,
fa cil i tat ing de cay.12

The com po si tion of the white lead and oil seal ant was not re corded. How -
ever, it was prob a bly a com monly used seal ant for bed ding heavy fram ing tim -
bers as ex actly the same spec i fi ca tions were in force for the tim ber lock gates on
the Rideau Ca nal. In the con tem po rary build ing-trades prac tice, a com mon
putty was made by beat ing “whit ing” (pow dered white lead) with lin seed oil to
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form a thick, strong ad he sive or ce ment. It was also widely used in ship build ing
for bed ding tim bers, and as a fac ing on caulked plank ing joints. A mix ture of
50% white lead and 50% lin seed oil yielded a very plas tic or pli able seal ant that
would not crack with the ex pan sion and con trac tion of a ship’s plank ing. For
thicker joints, pow dered chalk was some times mixed with the lin seed oil com -
po nent. Ei ther mix ture, with or with out the chalk thick ener, would have made
an ex cel lent seal ant for the tim ber joints of a swing bridge sub ject to chang ing
stresses un der live loads and when swung off the abut ments.13

The fine bal anc ing and lev el ing of the bridge was done just be fore the plank
deck ing was spiked on. It con sisted of add ing stone to a small bal last box in the
heel sec tion to bal ance the un equal arm struc ture. Shims were placed un der the 
pivot as sem bly and/or the abut ment stops to level the bridge, so that it would
seat prop erly on the abut ments for ease of open ing and clos ing. Then the deck
plank ing was placed on and the bal ance fur ther fine-tuned, be fore the stay rods
were given a fi nal tight en ing to equal ize the ten sion in each truss sys tem and
elim i nate any slack in the rods. The deck planks were not painted, as traf fic
would have worn off the up per sur face paint. The swing spans were de signed to
be swung open and closed man u ally by one man push ing and pull ing, re spec -
tively, on the heel of the swing span, al though a sim ple push bar was added at
the heel of the swing span at an early date.

The turn ta ble con sisted of a tim ber frame work an chored to ei ther a ma -
sonry plat form at the cop ing of a lock wall, or to the top of cut-stone ma sonry
pivot pier con structed ad ja cent to a ca nal cut, as at Mutchmore’s Cut, or in wa -
ter ad ja cent to the nav i ga tion chan nel of a can a lized river sec tion of the Rideau
Ca nal. The turn ta ble rail con sisted of cast-iron rail seg ments—cast with a cur va -
ture match ing the ra dius arc of a 12’ di am e ter cir cle—that were an chored in turn 
to the tim ber turn ta ble.

One sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween the new cen tre-bear ing swing bridge and 
the ear lier rim-bear ing struc ture was in the ma te ri als of con struc tion. For the
rim-bear ing type of swing bridge in tro duced to the Rideau Ca nal in 1843 from
the Grenville Ca nal on the Ot tawa River nav i ga tion, all of the heavy tim bers
were of white oak, as well as the deck planks.14 Just over two de cades later, the
Bill of Ma te ri als for the Mutchmore’s Cut Bridge, the first of the new cen -
tre-bear ing type of swing bridge on the Rideau Ca nal, in di cates that pine was to
be used for the lesser-stressed com po nents. All of the heavy tim bers of the main
frame and the cor bel frame, with the ex cep tion of the tam a rack knees, were still
to be con structed of white oak, but the three floor beams and the joists on the
long arm were to be of white pine, as well as the trans verse cap beam, the cap
beam braces, the rail ings, and the deck plank ing.15 These changes were driven
by ma jor in creases in the cost of oak tim ber, but soon other sub sti tu tions had to 
be made be cause of the scar city of a struc tural tim bers of the re quired long
lengths and large di men sions. Al though the spec i fi ca tions con tin ued to call for 

All the tim ber used to be of the best qual ity—straight grained and free from
de fects or blem ishes, and of the full size and di men sions given; …

that was no lon ger al ways pos si ble.16

When the Mutchmore’s Cut swing bridge was let to con tract in June 1866,
the con trac tor was un able to pro cure the large-dimensioned white oak tim ber
re quired for the two bridge gird ers. Hence, he was per mit ted to sub sti tute white 
pine, but with an added stip u la tion that each girder was to be hewn out of a sin -
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gle stick of pine, rather than two pieces spliced to gether.17 By the mid-1860s
white oak was be com ing dif fi cult to ob tain in the long lengths and large di men -
sions re quired for the two gird ers. Ap par ently the con trac tor had al ready been
given the op tion of splic ing two oak sticks to gether to form a sin gle girder 69'
long — as in di cated by a scarf joint splice shown on the heel sec tion in the
Mutch more’s Cut Swing Bridge con tract plan. How ever, even the shorter
lengths of large-dimensioned struc tural tim bers in white oak proved un ob tain -
able.18 On the other hand, white pine tim ber was still pro cur able in the large
dimensioned long lengths re quired for the two swing bridge gird ers. There was
no need to re sort to splic ing two sticks of pine to form a girder. 

Or i gin of the De sign Pro to type

Al though the cen tre-bear ing type of swing bridge in tro duced on the Rideau Ca -
nal at Mutchmore’s Cut in 1866 was unique in some of its de sign fea tures, it was
based on a well-known de sign prin ci ple. More over, it was a re vised ver sion of a
stan dard cen tre-bear ing tim ber swing bridge de sign that the De part ment of Pub -
lic Works (DPW) had al ready in tro duced else where on Can ada’s ca nals sys tem.

The evo lu tion of the Rideau Ca nal swing bridge pro to type be gan dur ing the 
win ter of 1864–1865 when the su per in tend ing en gi neer on the Rideau Ca nal,
James D. Slat er, de cided to de sign a new type of swing bridge to re place the ex -
ist ing swing spans, which were dif fi cult to op er ate. The new de sign would be
sim i lar to what he had seen on an other DPW ca nal—the Welland Ca nal, a
27-mile-long ca nal that con nected Lake On tario and Lake Erie, and en abled
Great Lakes’ schoo ners to be towed over the Ni ag ara Pen in sula past Ni ag ara
Falls. Slat er ex plained to the Chief En gi neer’s Of fice, DPW, that his new de sign 
dif fered from the ex ist ing swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal in that “it is pro -
posed to sup port the whole weight of the bridge (while be ing swung) on the cen -
ter pivot, which will be 7½" to 8" in di am e ter, the truck wheels are in tended
only to keep the bridge from tip ping.”19 (Fig ure 5)

Sub se quently, in Feb ru ary 1865, Slat er had for warded a plan and spec i fi ca -
tions for a cen tre-bear ing swing bridge at a pro posed new cross ing of the Rideau 
Ca nal at Manotick on Long Is land.20 Af ter com par ing Slat er’s plan to ex ist ing
de part men tal swing-bridge plans, the de part ment sent 
a plan and spec i fi ca tions for a cen tre-bear ing swing
bridge of a some what dif fer ent de sign that DPW had
in tro duced ear lier on the St. Law rence Ca nals—the
Lachine, Beauharnois, Cornwall, and Williamsburg
ca nals on the St. Law rence River. The DPW cen tre-
 bear ing swing bridge was work ing well on the St. Law -
rence Ca nals, and Slat er was in structed to adopt the
same bridge for the Rideau Ca nal.21

Slat er adopted the ap proved swing bridge de sign, as
in structed, but re sponded that he would “like the
bridge beams to be stron ger” and would endeavour to
“make mi nor im prove ments” in the ap proved de sign.22
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Fig ure 5. James Dyson Slat er (1813–1876), the de signer of
the Rideau Ca nal cen tre-bear ing swing bridge in tro duced in
1866. (As so ci a tion of the Land Sur vey ors of On tario, An -
nual Re port, 1921, p. 130)



Ini tially, he had strength ened the cast-iron pivot of the DPW-ap proved cen tre-
 bear ing swing bridge plan by in creas ing the pintle from 4" to 7" in di am e ter, and 
made the swing span eas ier to swing by spec i fy ing that the rounded end of the
pintle be faced with steel. Oth er wise, the ap proved de sign was fol lowed in pre -
par ing a new plan and spec i fi ca tions for the pro posed Manotick bridge.23 How -
ever, when a dis pute arose be tween two ad ja cent coun ties over whether the
Long Is land bridge should be lo cated at the newly es tab lished mill vil lage of
Manotick or two miles down stream at the Long Is land lock sta tion, the bridge
con tract ten der ing was post poned. Slat er took that op por tu nity to re-work the
ap proved swing bridge de sign.24

In the ap proved St. Law rence Ca nals swing-bridge de sign for warded to
James Slat er, the swing span was an un equal arm, cen tre-bear ing, Howe pony-
 truss type, with light lower chords of 10" x 9", ta per ing to 9" x 9" at the toe of the 
span, and the Howe pony truss was re in forced with a sec ond ary truss that pro -
vided ad di tional sup port to keep the long arm from sag ging when swung off its
abut ment. The sec ond ary truss sys tem con sisted of a ver ti cal mainpost, po si -
tioned in line with the pivot beam over the pivot pier, with wrought-iron stay-
 rod arms that ra di ated down from the top of the mainpost to the lower chord of 
the Howe truss—two rods to the long arm, and one rod to the short arm in each
truss. A cap beam joined the tops of the two mainposts, which were braced in
the man ner of a gal lows frame, to pro vide lat eral sta bil ity for the two stay rod
trusses.25 (Fig ure 6)

In pre par ing the Rideau Ca nal de sign pro to type of 1866, Slat er dis carded
the Howe pony-truss de sign, and in stalled the much heavier 18" x 12" gird ers ta -
per ing to 9" x 6" at the toe, with non-struc tural rail ings placed along each side of 
the swing span. This mod i fi ca tion changed more than just the ap pear ance of
the swing bridge span, it was highly sig nif i cant struc tur ally. It con verted the
DPW struc ture from a Howe pony-truss swing span to a sim ple beam swing
bridge struc ture sim i lar to the rim-bear ing and off set pivot swing spans erected
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Fig ure 6. Lachine Ca nal Tim ber Swing Bridge, show ing the evolved form of the mid-19th
cen tury Howe pony truss type of cen tre-bear ing swing bridge de signed by the De part ment of
Pub lic Works. (Li brary & Ar chives Can ada, “Bridge at Lachine above Lock No. 5,”
C-081815, June 1903)



on the Rideau Ca nal in pre vi ous de cades. Some ad di tional changes also were
made in the spac ing of the floor beams in the in te rior of the main frame.

Through in tro duc ing changes in the ap proved DPW plan, Slat er de vel oped
the de sign pro to type erected at Mutchmore’s Cut in 1866—a cen tre-bear ing type 
of un equal arm swing bridge that was unique to the Rideau Ca nal—but that re -
tained the func tion, bal ance, and ba sic de sign prin ci ple of the St. Law rence Ca -
nals Howe pony-truss cen tre-bear ing type of swing bridge. Over the next few
years, James Slat er con tin ued to re fine some of the fea tures of the new Rideau
Ca nal de sign pro to type. By the time of his re tire ment in Oc to ber 1872, he had
pro duced the fi nal re fine ment of his swing bridge de sign—the pro to type would
be widely con structed on the Rideau Ca nal dur ing the fol low ing de cades.26 The
im prove ments made by Slat er can be readily iden ti fied by com par ing the June
1866 plan of the Mutchmore’s Cut swing bridge—the orig i nal de sign pro to type
—with an Au gust 1871 plan for a Rideau Ca nal swing bridge, and the spec i fi ca -
tions pre pared for a swing bridge that was erected at Lower Brewer’s lock sta tion 
in the fall of 1872.

The Re fined De sign Pro to type, 1872

As in di cated in the plan and spec i fi ca tion for the Lower Brewer’s swing bridge,
it is clear that Slat er’s main con cerns were to strengthen the long arm of the
swing bridge at the toe of the struc ture, to lighten the swing span, and to
strengthen and in crease the weight of the cor bel frame.

To strengthen the swing span, the taper on the two 18" x 12" gird ers was re -
duced to 9" x 9" at the outer end, rather than 9" x 6" (depth to width); the di -
men sions of the toe beam were in creased from 9" x 9" to 9" x 12" (depth to
width); and the depth of the pivot beam, which sup ported the su per struc ture,
was in creased with a 12" x 18" beam re plac ing the for mer 9" x 18" beam (depth
to width). The ri gid ity and strength of the main frame was fur ther strength ened
by fram ing the floor beams on the long arm up in side the gird ers, rather than
bolted be neath them as pre vi ously. The rail ings along the sides of the swing
span also were strength ened by re plac ing the light 3" x 6" top rail and the 4" x 4"
in te rior posts with heavier 5" x 6" pieces, and re plac ing the 6" x 6" endposts with 
6" x 8" posts. Oth er wise, the rail ings re mained the same with the posts on the
same spac ing, and a sin gle 2" x 12" guard rail at the mid-height of the rail ing.

To lighten the struc ture, Slat er in tro duced a num ber of de sign mod i fi ca -
tions. In the main frame on the long arm, he elim i nated one of the trans verse
floor beams, de creas ing their num ber from three to two, and re duced their size
from 12" x 6" to 9" x 6" (depth to width). On the heel sec tion, he de creased the
di men sions of the heel beam from 18" x 20" to 18" x 12" (depth to width); re -
placed the tam a rack knees re in forc ing the heel beam cor ner joints with lighter
wrought-iron braces; and re moved the sin gle 6" x 12" floor beam in the outer
heel sec tion. He also elim i nated the heavy 12" x 12" di ag o nal tim ber cor ner
braces on the trans verse floor beams of the main frame over the pivot pier, and
re placed them with lighter Tam a rack knee braces—6" thick, with arms 4' and 2'
in length—bolted on the op po site side of the trans verse floor beams to fur ther
strengthen the main frame on both the heel sec tion and the long arm.

On the long arm, the plac ing of the floor beams up be tween the bridge gird -
ers, rather than bolted be neath them, ne ces si tated an other change. The three
rows of 4" x 9" lon gi tu di nal floor joists were re tained on the same spac ing, but
sin gle joists no lon ger ran along the tops of the floor beams for the full 38'
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length of the long arm. The joists now spanned only a sin gle floor panel, and
their ends were notched down, pre sum ably with half-lap joints, into the trans -
verse floor beams and the toe beam. Like wise, on the heel sec tion, the joists
were notched down into a trans verse floor beam and the heel beam. The toe
and heel beams were also framed in side the gird ers, rather than be ing framed
across the ends of the gird ers; and the shape of the toe and heel beams was also
sim pli fied. In keep ing with a con tem po rary de ci sion to save costs by erect ing
tim ber crib abut ments on new bridge cross ings rather than stone ma sonry abut -
ments, the toe and heel beams were no lon ger cut on their re spec tive turn ing ra -
dii at the ends of the swing span. They were sim ply cut on a bevel over a sec tion
of their length to clear the abut ments in be ing swung. (Fig ure 7)

While light en ing the main frame, Slat er strength ened and in creased the
weight of the cor bel frame by add ing a 12" x 12" beam along the lon gi tu di nal
cen tre of the heel sec tion. Oth er wise the cor bel frame re mained as orig i nally
con structed. 

The gal lows frame was light ened through re duc ing the mainposts from 12" x 
12" to 12" x 10"; by in sert ing lighter wrought-iron braces in place of the wood
cap beam braces; and by re plac ing the trussed side braces of heavy tim ber at the
base of each mainpost with a sim ple wood brace, 6" x 9", on each side. The side
braces were mortised into the mainpost and stringer, and held in place with a
sin gle hor i zon tal bolt of wrought iron, which passed through the mainpost and
the bev eled top of the brace on ei ther side.

The rea son for light en ing the main frame and gal lows frame tim bers of the
swing span may well be re vealed in one ad di tional change. The spec i fi ca tions
for the 1872 swing bridge at Lower Brewer’s called for a crab, end less chain and
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Fig ure 7. Re fined swing bridge de sign pro to type erected at Lower Brewer’s in 1872.
(PWGSC, Rideau Ca nal mi cro fiche draw ings, R-2.118.2, “De sign of Swing Bridge,
Rideau Ca nal,” Au gust 1871)



pil low blocks ap pa ra tus to be used to swing the re vised swing span, whereas the
orig i nal 1866 pro to type was de signed to be swung by a sin gle man with out any
me chan i cal-as sist de vices. Per haps the 1866 de sign pro to type had proven to be
too heavy, and not as easy to swing as James Slat er had an tic i pated. 

One of the less no tice able changes was a mod i fi ca tion of the an chor ages for
the stay rods. In the new an chor age ar range ment, the lower end of each stay rod 
was pinned to an eye-bolt an chor that passed ver ti cally through the girder, and
was in clined at a slight an gle to wards the mainpost. A tri an gu lar iron shoe on
the un der side of the girder pro vided an in clined base, per pen dic u lar to the stay
rod, against which the lock nut of the eye-bolt an chor age was tight ened. The in -
clined ver ti cal eye-bolt re placed the sim ple hor i zon tal bolt and tie rod ends an -
chor ages by which the stay rods had been an chored to the side of the chord in
the June 1866 swing-bridge plan. The two hor i zon tal tie rods were re tained in
the main frame on the long arm to tighten the frame work lat er ally, but were no
lon ger used to an chor the stay rods. In the new ar range ment, the in clined ver ti -
cal an chor bolt was di rectly in line with the stay rod so that the stresses acted
along its length for the most part. Thus the shear ing and bend ing stresses,
which had acted on the hor i zon tal an chor bolt and tie rod ends in the orig i nal
de sign of the stay rod an chor age, were greatly re duced. At the same time, the
reg u la tor on the cap beam was moved in ward slightly to keep it in line with the
new align ment of the stay rods di rectly over the cen tre of the gird ers of the
swing span.

Two changes were made in the spe cies of wood to be used for struc tural
mem bers. To in crease de sign strength, the two 6" x 9" floor beams framed into
the main frame on the long arm were con structed of oak rather than pine,
which had been spec i fied for the three heavier 6" x 12" pin beams that they re -
placed; and it was spec i fied that the gird ers were to be made “of the best white
pine 68'-4" in length, 12" x 18" at the heel and 9" x 9" at the Toe,” with no splic -
ing per mit ted. No lon ger would there be any ef fort to pro cure oak sticks of the
sub stan tial di men sions re quired for the two gird ers of the swing span, or any
coun te nanc ing of splic ing to make a girder of the re quired length. In ad di tion it 
was spec i fied that the iron com po nents were to be “of the best Scotch-Amer i can 
or Sweeds iron,” and that “all the jour nals and work ing parts of the bridge to be 
ac cu rately turned and fit ted, so as to en sure easy and smooth work ing.”27

In sum, dur ing the first five years of op er a tion of the new cen tre-bear ing type
of swing bridge, James Slat er in tro duced a num ber of sig nif i cant changes to im -
prove the strength, weight, bal ance and work ing of the de sign pro to type. More
gen er ally, the changes com prised: a mod i fi ca tion of the size and/or spac ing of
struc tural mem bers that Slat er saw as too heavy or over-de signed; the sub sti tu tion
of dif fer ent spe cies of wood for some mem bers as the pre ferred struc tural ma te -
rial be came scarce; and the strength en ing of the framed struc ture in spe cific ar -
eas, in re sponse, no doubt, to em pir i cal knowl edge gained through ob serv ing the
be hav ior of the new cen tre-bear ing swing bridge struc ture in op er a tion.

Pro lif er a tion of the De sign Pro to type

The cen tre-bear ing tim ber swing bridge was in tro duced to the Rideau Ca nal
dur ing a pe riod when the towns, vil lages and ru ral ar eas in the ca nal cor ri dor
were ex pe ri enc ing a rapid pop u la tion growth with the es tab lish ment of new vil -
lages, mills and fac to ries, and the ex pan sion of ex ist ing mill com plexes, uti liz ing 
waterpower sites along the ca nal and in the ca nal cor ri dor wa ter shed. This de -
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vel op ment gave rise in turn to an un prec e dented de mand for new bridge cross -
ings of the Rideau Ca nal. Un der James D. Slat er, and af ter Oc to ber 1, 1872,
his suc ces sor as su per in tend ing engineer of the Rideau Ca nal, Fred er ick A.
Wise, the cen tre-bear ing swing bridge pro to type was widely con structed on the
Rideau Ca nal to re place the scows and fer ries that for merly pro vided ac cess
across the ca nal to the mill es tab lish ments and vil lages along its banks.

Fol low ing its in tro duc tion on the Mutchmore’s Cut Bridge (1866) in Ot -
tawa, the new cen tre-bear ing swing bridge was erected at al most a dozen new
road cross ings opened across the Rideau nav i ga tion over the next two de cades.
These in cluded six at lock sta tions along the ca nal: at the Nar rows (1867);
Lower Brewer’s (1872); Long Is land (1874); Jones’ Falls (1883); Chaffey’s Lock
(1884); and the Hogs Back (1887). Swing spans were in cor po rated into multi-
 span, low-level fixed bridges erected over river sec tions of the wa ter way: at
Beckett’s Land ing (1867); Manotick (1868); Ol i ver’s (Rideau) Ferry (1874); and
Brass Point (1887). More over, yet an other cen tre-bear ing swing span was in cor -
po rated into a multi-span, low-level bridge erected across the Rideau River by
the County of Carleton: the Wellington Vil lage (Kars) Bridge (1879).

In ad di tion to the new cross ings, the cen tre-bear ing swing bridge pro to type
also re placed older types of swing bridges on ex ist ing lock sta tion cross ings: at
Smith’s Falls com bined locks (1868); Kingston Mills (1868); Up per Brewer’s
(1869); Maitland’s (Kilmarnock, 1871); and Merrickville (1877); and an ex ist ing
river cross ing at Burritt’s Rap ids (1884). More over, dur ing this pe riod of pro lific 
bridge con struc tion on the Rideau Ca nal, two pri vate bridges that mill own ers
had erected at lock sta tions ad ja cent to their mill com plexes were taken over by
the gov ern ment and re placed with a cen tre-bear ing tim ber swing bridge. These
re place ment bridges were erected at Up per Nichol son’s (1877), and Old Sly’s
(1886).28

New bridges were erected by the De part ment of Pub lic Works, and af ter
1879 by the De part ment of Rail ways and Ca nals, in re sponse to pe ti tions from
lo cal county or town ship rate pay ers re quest ing that a bridge be con structed over 
the wa ter way to re place a scow or ferry cross ing. When a bridge was built over a
river sec tion of the ca nal, a bridge ten der’s house was erected as well, and a
bridge ten der em ployed to op er ate the swing span; whereas a swing bridge
erected at a lock sta tion was swung by the ca nal lock staff.

When ever a new bridge was to be con structed, the Su per in tend ing En gi neer 
of the Rideau Ca nal would put the work out to pub lic ten der on the ba sis of a
stan dard plan and spec i fi ca tions, and it was let to a rep u ta ble con trac tor on the
ba sis of the best bid re ceived. The con tract would in clude the con struc tion of
the swing bridge su per struc ture, the pivot pier and abut ments, the road ap -
proaches, and the con struc tion of a rest pier to sup port the swing span when
swung fully open. On oc ca sion a con tract would in clude ad di tional fixed spans
and piers where a multi-span bridge was needed to span a wider part of the wa -
ter way. How ever, on the Wellington Bridge, built by the County of Carleton,
the De part ment of Pub lic Works con trib uted the plan for the swing span, as
well as a per cent age of the to tal cost of the bridge con struc tion pro ject, based on 
a cal cu la tion of the ex tent to which the Rideau Ca nal slackwater dam down -
stream of the bridge site had raised the nat u ral wa ter level and in creased the
cost of con struct ing the piers.29

Once a swing bridge was erected, a Rideau Ca nal car pen try crew was re spon -
si ble for the rou tine main te nance and re pair, in clud ing the re moval and replace -
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ment of in di vid ual de cayed mem bers, and the pe ri odic re-plank ing of badly worn
decks. When a bridge de te ri o rated to the point where it re quired re place ment,
the work was let to con tract. Gen er ally, the swing bridges con structed of white
oak tim bers lasted up wards of twenty years, whereas the later struc tures of white
pine had to be re con structed ev ery 12 to 15 years, as was the case sub se quently
with the bridges con structed of Douglas fir. All of the tim ber swing bridges were
pre served through a long-es tab lished prac tice of re place ment-in-kind re con struc -
tion in which de cayed tim bers were re placed with new tim bers of the same or a
like type, and the metal cast ings and hard ware were sal vaged for re-use.30

By 1890 there were twenty tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal.31 (Fig -
ure 8) There af ter the num ber de clined as the De part ment of Rail ways and Ca -
nals had be gun to erect more mod ern types of bridge struc tures in place of the
tim ber swing spans on the ma jor bridge cross ings. As late as 1930, there were
still four teen tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal out of a to tal of 25 road 
bridges of all types (move able and fixed), and a sur vey two de cades later, in Au -
gust 1950, re corded eleven re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex tant on the
Rideau Ca nal.32 The num ber of tim ber swing bridges ex pe ri enced a fur ther de -
cline dur ing the 1950s–1960s un der a bridge mod ern iza tion pro gram. It called
for the re plac ing of the tim ber swing bridges, and the older steel truss swing
bridges, with bridges of a 20-ton high way load ing ca pac ity, com pris ing ei ther a
plate girder swing span or a fixed, high-level re in forced con crete bridge just off
site. As of 1972, there were only five re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex tant
on the Rideau Ca nal; and they were found on county and town ship road cross -
ings with light traf fic de mands.33

Trac ing the De sign Evo lu tion

When Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca nal in 1972, the five sur viv ing tim -
ber swing bridges were lo cated at Jones’ Falls (1960), Brass Point (1964), Lower
Brewer’s (1967), Kilmarnock (1970), and Up per Nichol son’s (1971). Four of
these ex tant bridges were sin gle-span struc tures cross ing over a ca nal lock, and
one a tim ber swing span in a low-level multi-span steel truss bridge cross ing the
nav i ga tion chan nel at Brass Point on an arm of Cran berry Lake. Only one of
the struc tures was un der any im me di ate threat. At Jones’ Falls a mod ern high-
 level by pass bridge was un der con struc tion a short dis tance up stream of the
lock sta tion. It was in tended to re place the ex ist ing road cross ing at the lock sta -
tion where the tim ber swing bridge was in an ad vanced state of de cay.

Ini tially, Parks Can ada con fined its re search ef forts to iden ti fy ing the prov e -
nance of the tim ber swing bridges and the date of their in tro duc tion on the
Rideau Ca nal, and un der took a photo-sur vey re cord ing of the his toric bridges
on the Rideau Ca nal. Once the or i gin of the cen tre-bear ing swing bridge was
dis cov ered in ar chi val re cords, and the his toric plans were found for the de sign
pro to type erected at Mutchmore’s Cut (1866) and Lower Brewer’s (1872), as
well as the spec i fi ca tions for the Lower Brewer’s Bridge, there was no fur ther ef -
fort made to trace the de sign evo lu tion of the cen tre-bear ing swing bridge over
the in ter ven ing cen tury prior to Parks Can ada’s ac qui si tion of the Rideau Ca -
nal. Based on the gen eral con fig u ra tion and ap pear ance of the ex tant tim ber
swing bridges, it had ap peared ob vi ous that all five struc tures were rep li cas of
the newly iden ti fied de sign pro to type; and that the pro cess of re place ment-
 in-kind re con struc tions had served to main tain the tim ber swing bridges ba si -
cally un al tered over the course of the pre vi ous cen tury.
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Fig ure 8. Map of Rideau Ca nal in 1890, show ing tim ber swing bridge sites. (Ken
Wat son, 2006)



Sub se quently, a fur ther study of the evo lu tion of the tim ber swing bridges
was un der taken, sup ple mented by ad di tional his tor i cal re search, an anal y sis of
the ex ist ing his toric plans and spec i fi ca tions, and a de tailed ex am i na tion of
photo-re cord ings of the ex tant his toric swing bridges dat ing from 1974. These
in for ma tion sources were sup ple mented by a newly lo cated draw ing of the orig i -
nal Ol i ver’s (Rideau) Ferry tim ber swing bridge of 1874; and an “as-found” mea -
sured draw ing re cord ing of the Lower Brewer’s tim ber swing bridge pre pared by 
the Ca nals En gi neer ing Branch of Parks Can ada in 1984. This fol low-up study
re vealed that a num ber of sig nif i cant, but not readily vis i ble de sign mod i fi ca -
tions were in tro duced into the de sign pro to type of the Rideau Ca nal cen tre-
 bear ing tim ber swing bridge dur ing a suc ces sion of re con struc tions and up -
grades over the course of more than a cen tury.

The de sign had evolved prin ci pally in three ar eas: the con tin ued sub sti tu -
tion of dif fer ent spe cies of wood as the ear lier spe cies in use be came un pro cur -
able in large-dimensioned struc tural-qual ity tim ber; the in ser tion of ad di tional
mem bers in the cor bel frame and in the floor ing sys tem of the main frame, on
closer spac ings, to up grade the load car ry ing ca pac ity of the swing span; and a
sim pli fi ca tion of the fram ing de tails and con nec tions.

Af ter suc ceed ing James D. Slat er as Su per in tend ing En gi neer, Rideau Ca -
nal, in Oc to ber 1872, Fred er ick A. Wise in tro duced sev eral changes in the de -
sign pro to type for the tim ber swing bridge to fur ther sim plify and strengthen
the struc ture. This can be seen in the plan pre pared for the con struc tion of the
Ol i ver’s (Rideau) Ferry Bridge of 1874.

The se verely ta pered gird ers were re placed with straight gird ers, thereby
elim i nat ing a great deal of la bor with adze and squar ing axe. Where for merly
the gird ers were 12" x 18" (width to depth) ta per ing to 9" x 9" at the toe of the
swing span, the re place ment gird ers were 12" x 16" through out, with only a
slight taper up wards be yond the cor bel frame to a 12" depth at the toe beam. To
match the changed depths of the gird ers at the toe and heel of the swing span,
the toe beam was in creased in size to 10" x 12" (width to depth) from 9" x 9", and 
the heel beam to 18" x 16" (width to depth), from 12" x 18" (width to depth).
The main frame was fur ther strength ened on the long arm by in creas ing the
num ber of floor beams from two to three, on closer spac ings, and their size
from 6" x 9" to 8" x 12", and by plac ing an ad di tional 8" x 12" floor beam in the
heel sec tion. 

The 4" x 9" joists on the long arm, and 6" x 9" joists in the heel sec tion of the 
1872 re fined de sign were re placed by 3" x 12" joists through out. Each joist
spanned only a sin gle floor panel, with its ends notched down into the trans -
verse floor beams. The toe and heel beams were now placed across the ends of
the bridge gird ers as in the orig i nal de sign, but the floor beams on the long arm
of the main frame con tin ued to be framed in side the bridge gird ers in keep ing
with the ar range ment in tro duced in 1872. A wrought-iron tie rod was in serted
be side each floor beam to tighten the main frame against the mor tise-and-tenon
con nec tions of the floor beam ends with the bridge gird ers. The gird ers, which
were spliced in the heel sec tion un der the mainpost brace, were of white pine,
as were all of the main frame mem bers with the ex cep tion of the heavier 12" x
16" trans verse floor beam on ei ther side of the pivot beam over the turn ta ble
track ra dius, and the 12" x 12" cen tre beam, which were of white oak.

To re store the bal ance of the un equal arm swing span, the weight of the cor -
bel frame was in creased, as well as strength ened. It was con structed of 12" x 16"
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tim bers, rather than the 12" x 12" tim bers em ployed pre vi ously; and both the
cor bel frame and the gal lows frame were con structed of oak. The only change in 
the gal lows frame tim bers was a re duc tion in the size of the cap beam from 12" x 
12" to 8" x 12" (depth to width). The hard ware of the stay rods sys tem re mained
as orig i nally de signed, with the ex cep tions of the use of in clined bolt an chor -
ages, in tro duced ear lier in the 1872 Lower Brewer’s swing bridge plan, and an
in crease in the cross-sec tion of the stay rods. The two wrought-iron stay rods on
the long arm of the truss were in creased from 1c" to 1½” in di am e ter, and the
sin gle stay rod on the heel sec tion was in creased from1¼" to 2" in di am e ter.
(Fig ure 9)

In the Ol i ver’s Ferry Bridge of 1874, the size and con fig u ra tion of the pivot
beam was mod i fied. Pre vi ously, the pivot as sem bly in tro duced on the Lower
Brewer’s Bridge of 1872 had com prised three beams bolted to gether: a 12" x 18"
(depth to width) pivot beam un der the cor bel frame; a 12" x 12" cen tre beam in -
side the cor bel frame; and a 12" x 12" cen tre beam in the main frame, which was
on a level with the top of the ta pered bridge gird ers.

In the Ol i ver’s Ferry Bridge, the pivot beam was a large block of oak, 22" x
16" (depth to width) in cross-sec tion, with a 12" deep shoul der at each end that
ex tended out wards un der the cor bel frame. The en larged, and stepped, pivot
beam ex tended up in side the cor bel frame to a depth of 10", and was bolted to a 
en larged cen tre beam of 22" x 18" (depth to width), which brought the height of 
the new pivot beam as sem bly level with the top of the newly adopted, 12" x 16"
straight bridge gird ers. The large tam a rack knees on the in side of mainposts
were lagged to the top of the cen tre beam, and the 3" x 12" joists were notched
into the cen tre beam with a half-lap con nec tion. The 3" x 12" pine planks of 13’
length were laid trans versely and spiked to the bridge gird ers.

Al though the cor bel frame and main frame were strength ened, most of the
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Fig ure 9  Mod i fied tim ber swing bridge de sign pro to type, erected at Ol i ver’s Ferry in
1874. (Li brary & Ar chives Can ada, NMC # 130281, “Olivers Ferry Bridge,” n.d.) 



rail ing com po nents were made lighter. At Ol i ver’s Ferry, the 6" x 8" end posts
and the 5" x 6" in ter me di ate posts and top rail were re placed by 6" x 6" posts
through out, and a 4" x 6" top rail. The sin gle 2" x 12" guard rail at mid-height
was re placed by two side rails: a 1" x 6" mid dle rail; and a 1½" x 10" bot tom rail
at the deck level. Both side rails were notched for their full depth into the in side 
face of the rail ing posts, and were nailed in place. The rail ing posts were mortised
into the gird ers and pinned. It is not known how the 4" x 6" top rail was af fixed to 
the rail ing posts.34

The lack of draw ings of the tim ber swing bridge per tain ing to the late 19th 
cen tury and early 20th cen tury pre cludes any fur ther de sign anal y sis dur ing
that pe riod, but judg ing by later draw ings the tim ber swing bridge de sign ap -
pears to have changed very lit tle in sub stance dur ing that era. How ever, by the
1890s the de ple tion of white oak and the for merly large stands of white pine
did ne ces si tate the sub sti tu tion of Douglas fir for all of the heavy struc tural
tim bers of oak used in re con struct ing the tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau
Ca nal, as well as for the two gird ers which had been con structed of white pine
dur ing the pre vi ous two de cades. Only the deck plank ing and rail ings con tin -
ued to be con structed of pine. The Douglas fir tim bers were brought from
Brit ish Co lum bia on Can ada’s first trans con ti nen tal rail way, the Ca na dian
Pa cific Rail way, com pleted in 1885. Whether the in tro duc tion of Douglas fir
en abled the gird ers to be con structed once again of sin gle sticks of 68’ to 70’
lengths, or whether they con tin ued to be spliced to gether from two shorter
sticks is not known.35

The tam a rack knee that pro vided lat eral sup port on the in side of each main -
post of the gal lows frame was re placed near the turn of the cen tury by a large
cast-iron bracket with arms of a sim i lar length. The metal bracket, with a 4'-long
ver ti cal arm and a 2'-long hor i zon tal arm, was lagged to the in side of each
mainpost and the cen tre beam of the main frame in the same man ner as the
tam a rack knee that it re placed. One other change can also be seen in his toric
pho tos taken in the early 20th cen tury. The wrought-iron cap beam brace in tro -
duced in 1872 in the top cor ners of the gal lows frame was re placed with a wood
brace, which con sti tuted a re turn to the 1866 de sign.36

By the 1930s, it was the Rideau Ca nal car pen try crew, rather than con trac -
tors, that was re spon si ble for re con struct ing the tim ber swing bridges and, gen -
er ally speak ing, en gi neer ing draw ings were not pre pared for guid ing the car pen -
try crew in their work. There was a stan dard plan of con struc tion, and when
more pre cise in for ma tion was needed mea sure ments were taken di rectly off the
swing span to be re con structed. For ex am ple, the ex act length of the gird ers of
the bridge to be re con structed was mea sured off the ex ist ing span, and the turn -
ing ra dii of the toe and heel of the swing span, which var ied slightly from bridge 
site to bridge site, were mea sured on site and used to make tem plates to guide
the cut ting of the cur va ture of the toe and heel beam of the re place ment struc -
ture. Tem plates also were main tained and used for po si tion ing the bolt holes re -
quired for the metal hard ware. If a cast ing was dam aged or badly worn, a new
cast ing was made at a lo cal foundry from a wooden pat tern kept in the Rideau
Ca nal shop. The cast ing was then ma chined and bored to match the orig i nal ar -
ti fact.37 In this man ner, through the use of a stan dard bridge draw ing, and a
pro cess of re place ment-in-kind in volv ing the re-use, or if nec es sary the re-cast ing 
of the metal hard ware, and the re plac ing of the de cayed wood com po nents, the
Rideau Ca nal swing bridge pro to type re mained re mark ably con stant through a
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se ries of re con struc tions over an ex tended pe riod of time.
The re place ment struc ture was erected on a frame work be side the ex ist ing

swing span, or on a scow if there was in suf fi cient room at the bridge site. Most
of the work was done with hand tools—saws, chis els, slicks, adzes and au gers.
Once the tim bers were framed to gether, the old bridge was cut up, and the
metal hard ware re moved and in stalled on the re con structed span. Even the
bolts were driven out and re-used. Then the re con structed struc ture was slid
side ways on a plat form of skids by “bull work,” with the car pen try crew work ing
block and tack les to seat the re con structed swing span on the pivot pier.38

Up grad ing the de sign pro to type: Rideau Ferry, 1947
Fur ther changes were in tro duced into the de sign pro to type of the cen tre-bear -
ing, tim ber swing bridge on the Rideau Ca nal in 1947 dur ing the re con struc -
tion of a tim ber swing span at Rideau Ferry. There a multi-span, low-level bridge 
of 530' length crossed a 30'-deep river sec tion of the Rideau Ca nal. The bridge
com prised five fixed steel through-truss spans with a 15' clear road way width
and 8-ton high way load ing ca pac ity, and a lighter and nar rower tim ber swing
bridge of 69'–6" span and 12' width, with a posted 5-ton load ca pac ity.
For over two de cades pre vi ously, the ca nal’s en gi neer ing staff had been con -
cerned about the in creas ingly heavy live loads that the tim ber swing bridges
were sub jected to by heavy trucks. That prob lem was met by grad u ally re plac ing
the tim ber swing spans on the heavy traf fic cross ings of the Rideau Ca nal, with
steel truss and steel plate girder swing bridges of 20-ton load ing ca pac ity, and 18' 
to 24' road way widths. On county and town ship roads where traf fic was light,
the tim ber swing bridge de sign pro to type con tin ued to be re con structed with a
5-ton load-car ry ing ca pac ity, while re tain ing its sin gle-lane width.39

At Rideau Ferry, on a county road with heavy traf fic, it was de cided to widen
and up grade the tim ber swing span to ac com mo date two lanes of traf fic. It ap -
pears that this was an ex per i ment as none of the tim ber swing bridges re con -
structed there af ter were wid ened, al though some of the in te rior struc tural mod i fi -
ca tions in tro duced at Rideau Ferry were sub se quently in cor po rated into the
stan dard Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridge. In Au gust 1947 plans were pre pared
for the re con struc tion of the Rideau Ferry Bridge with a wid ened deck; the ex tant 
his toric draw ing re veals how the tim ber swing span was wid ened and up graded to 
carry the ex tra weight im posed by traf fic on a two-lane struc ture.

The ma jor changes were in the wid en ing the swing span to 16' (c. to c. gird -
ers), the strength en ing of the main frame and cor bel frame of the wider struc -
ture, and an in crease of the di am e ter of the turn ta ble track from 12' to 16'. In
the main frame an ad di tional 12" x 16" girder (width to depth) was in serted on
the lon gi tu di nal cen tre of the struc ture, and the gird ers were no lon ger ta pered
on the un der side over the full length of the long arm. The three gird ers now
were con tin ued at their full 16" depth for al most their whole length, with only a
slight taper in the outer floor panel, where the un der side of the girder sloped
up wards to a 14" depth. The heel beam re mained at the same depth, but was
made heavier by in creas ing its width with a 16" x 24" beam re plac ing a 16" x 18"
beam (depth to width). The toe beam was like wise made heavier. It was in -
creased in size from 12" x 10" to 14" x 16" (depth to width) to match the in -
creased depth of the long arm gird ers with the re duced taper. Both end beams
were cut on a ra dius of cur va ture match ing the turn ing ra dii of the heel sec tion
and long arm of the swing span.

On the long arm of the main frame, be yond the cor bel frame, the trans verse
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floor beams of the evolved 1874 tim ber swing bridge de sign were in creased in
num ber from three to five, thereby de creas ing their spac ing to 4'-10" from 10',
but they were de creased in size from 8" x 12" to 6" x 12". With the in ser tion of a
cen tral lon gi tu di nal girder in the main frame, the floor beams on the long arm
were no lon ger framed be tween the bridge gird ers. They were bolted up to the
un der side of the three gird ers, and were stepped on their outer ends, and
notched at their cen tre, to fit 4" up in side the main frame. The new con fig u ra -
tion of the floor beams on the long arm marked a re vival of the “pin-beams” ar -
range ment of the orig i nal 1866 de sign pro to type in their un der slung po si tion,
their di men sions, and in be ing bolted up to the gird ers.

In the main frame of the up graded Rideau Ferry Bridge, the floor joists were
in creased from 3" x 12" to 4" x 12", and two rows of joists were in serted on ei -
ther side of the new cen tral lon gi tu di nal girder, whereas the con tem po rary tim -
ber swing bridge had sim ply three rows of joists be tween two bridge gird ers.
Thus the joists on the wider bridge were placed on a closer spac ing, at 2'-6" cen -
tres rather than the 3' cen tres in the sin gle lane swing spans pre vi ously re con -
structed. The heavier floor joists now rested again on top of the un der slung
floor beams on the long arm as in the orig i nal 1866 plan. How ever, rather than
ex tend ing the whole length of the long arm, the joists were now much shorter
in length. Each spanned just two floor pan els, with the ends of the joists over -
lapped at ev ery sec ond floor beam.

In the heel sec tion of the main frame a ma jor in te rior struc tural mod i fi ca -
tion was in tro duced. The two trans verse floor beams in the heel sec tion of the
evolved 1874 de sign were dis carded in fa vour of run ning the floor joists straight
through the heel sec tion from the cen tre beam to the heel beam. With the floor 
beams of the main frame re moved, the joists in the heel sec tion were sup ported
by the trans verse beams in the cor bel frame be low. To make up the dif fer ence in 
depth be tween the 4" x 12" joists and the three 12" x 16" gird ers of the main -
frame, pine 6" x 6" spac ers were placed along the top of the trans verse beams in
the cor bel frame be tween the bridge gird ers and the joists were notched down
2" into the spac ers. In ef fect, the trans verse beams of the cor bel frame now acted 
as floor beams in the heel sec tion of the swing bridge.

To in crease the strength and ri gid ity of the long arm of the wider main -
frame, the cor bel frame was in creased in length to pro vide ad di tional sup port
un der the main frame—where pre vi ously the ra tio of the length of the cor bel
frame to the main frame was 5:10, it was now 7:10. More over, the cen tral 15" x
16" lon gi tu di nal beam in the heel sec tion of the cor bel frame on con tem po rary
tim ber swing bridges was ex tended out un der the long arm of the swing span at
Rideau Ferry for the full length of the cor bel frame. The three lon gi tu di nal
beams of the cor bel frame were then bolted to the three lon gi tu di nal gird ers of
the main frame, with bolts spaced close to gether at roughly 8" cen tres to form
deep lam i nated gird ers over the full length of con tact. More over, sev eral mi nor
mod i fi ca tions were in tro duced into the cor bel frame. The heel beam was in -
creased in width, to 16" x 24" (depth to width), to match the en larged heel beam 
in the main frame of the up graded su per struc ture, and the two heel beams were
also bolted tightly to gether. Over the pivot pier, the heavy 15" x 16" trans verse
beams on ei ther side of the pivot beam were spaced wider apart on 8’ cen tres
from the cen tre beam. This was done to keep the trans verse beams, and their
heavy cor ner braces, aligned over the ra dius arc of the turn ta ble track of the
wider bridge struc ture to fa cil i tate the mount ing of the bal ance wheels.
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With the re build ing of the pivot pier to ac com mo date a wider bridge with a
16'-di am e ter turn ta ble track, the pivot had to be moved back four feet to main -
tain the same clear ance for the nav i ga tion chan nel ad ja cent to the swing span.
Hence the Rideau Ferry Bridge was re con structed with a greater length of span
than pre vi ously. The swing span in creased in length from 69'-6" to 75'-6", mak -
ing it the lon gest-span tim ber swing bridge erected on the Rideau Ca nal to that
date. Un able to ob tain large-dimensioned Douglas fir gird ers of the req ui site
length, a scarfed joint splice was made in the heel sec tion, near the mainpost,
and the two spliced com po nents of each girder were pinned with steel bolts
pass ing down through the cor bel frame beams be neath.

As the changes in the in te rior struc ture and length of the swing span al tered
the bal ance of the un equal arm swing span, the bal last box in the heel sec tion of 
the cor bel frame was en larged. This was done by plank ing over the bot tom of
the en tire outer floor panel to form a bal last pocket ca pa ble of hold ing much
more stone and scrap iron than pre vi ously.

To sup port the wider and heavier swing span, the for mer 22" x 16" stepped
pivot beam of 13'–6" length was re placed by an even more mas sive 18'–6" long
pivot beam, 26" x 24" (depth to width), with a notch 4" deep at each top cor ner
and in the cen tre. The shoul ders of the en larged pivot beam were 22" deep by
24" wide in cross sec tion, and ex tended out wards un der the cor bel frame. The
stepped ends of the mas sive cor bel beam, and the notch at its mid-length, en -
abled it to be in serted 4" up in side the cor bel frame around the cen tral lon gi tu -
di nal girder of the cor bel frame. The pivot beam was bolted to a 12" x 24" (depth 
to width) cen tre beam, which was com prised of two seven-foot-long seg ments,
one on ei ther side of the cen tral lon gi tu di nal girder of the main frame and of
the cor bel frame be neath. 

The metal bracket on the in side of each mainpost was an chored to the top
of the cen tre beam in the tra di tional man ner. How ever, with the cen tre beam
be ing 4" be low the level of the bridge gird ers, the bracket was lower than pre vi -
ously. As a re sult, its lower arm did not pro trude above the road way as it had on
the ear lier bridges, and the full 15' width of the road way un der the gal lows
frame was us able for ve hi cles. The deck clear ance over the lower bracket arm
was aug mented fur ther by the con struct ing the en larged swing span with 4" x 8"
plank ing, rather than 3" x 12" planks, as was pre vi ously the case on the Rideau
Ca nal tim ber swing bridges.

The gal lows frame of the up graded Rideau Ferry swing span re tained the
same 10" x 12" mainposts, but the side braces were in creased from 6" x 9" to 6" x
10", and the 8" x 12" cap beam in tro duced in the ear lier 1874 bridge de sign was
re placed with a heavier 12" x 12" cap beam match ing the di men sions of the orig -
i nal de sign pro to type of 1866. More over, wood cap beam braces were re in tro -
duced in place of the light wrought iron braces in a throw back to the orig i nal
swing bridge de sign. How ever, there was one in no va tive de sign fea ture in tro -
duced into the gal lows frame on the up graded and en larged Rideau Ferry swing
bridge. The mainposts were moved out wards to over hang the out side face of the 
main frame girder by 3" on each side of the swing span, and the 3" over hang ex -
tended down wards about 6" along the out side face of the girder. The mainpost
con tin ued to be mortised into the girder with a dou ble tenon con nec tion, but it 
is un clear why they were moved out wards, other than per haps to in crease the
clear ance for ve hi cles pass ing be neath the gal lows frame on the two-lane high -
way bridge. With the mov ing out ward of the mainposts, the metal bracket on
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their in side face had to be notched down 4" into the side of the bridge gird ers to 
bring the lower arm of the bracket on a level with the cen tre beam. (Fig ure 10)

An ad di tional change was made in the sup port ing truss sys tem. The eye-bolt
for an chor ing the stay rods to the girder was now per fectly ver ti cal, and no lon -
ger in clined to wards the mainpost. More over, the eye-bolt an chors on the long
arm served a dual pur pose. Each bolted a trans verse floor beam to the un der -
side of the girder, as well as served as an an chor age for a stay rod. This was a
novel ar range ment. In the 1866 de sign pro to type the stay rods were an chored to 
a hor i zon tal bolt, or the end of a wrought iron tie rod that passed through the
gird ers of the main frame, whereas in the 1873 and 1874 swing bridge de signs,
the an chor bolts were in clined, in a ver ti cal plane, to wards the mainpost, and
were to tally in de pend ent of the floor beams.

Al most all of the metal hard ware of the tra di tional tim ber swing bridge was
re-used on the up graded Rideau Ferry span. The reg u la tor, stay rods, bal ance
wheels, and pivot as sem bly were not mod i fied de spite a ma jor up grad ing of the
load ing ca pac ity of the tim ber swing bridge span. The stay rods were now of a
uni form 1¼" di am e ter through out, as op posed to the 2"-di am e ter heel sec tion
rod and 1½"-di am e ter long arm rods of the ear lier 1874 swing bridge struc ture.
How ever, the rods by this time were prob a bly steel, rather than wrought iron, and 
of greater strength pro por tional to any given cross-sec tion. None the less, the in tro -
duc tion of the lighter stay rods pre-dated the up graded Rideau Ferry bridge, as
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Fig ure 10. Up graded and wid ened ver sion of the Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridge de -
sign pro to type, erected at Rideau Ferry in 1947.  (PWGSC, Rideau Ca nal, mi cro fiche
draw ings, R-2-106, “Rideau Ferry Plan & Sec tions,” n.d.)



the rods of the for mer swing bridge were sal vaged and re-used. The new cir cu lar
turn ta ble track rail of 16' di am e ter was no doubt of steel rather than cast iron
and, as in di cated by an ex tant draw ing, was made in the form of a sin gle cir cu lar
rail, rather than con structed of cast-iron seg ments as was the case pre vi ously.

With the in ser tion of the much deeper pivot beam un der the swing bridge
su per struc ture, it was no lon ger pos si ble to lag the trucks of the bal ance wheels
di rectly to the un der side of the cor bel frame tim bers. Hence, a sup ple men tary
frame, or un der car riage, com posed of 16" x 12" (depth to width) tim bers was
bolted un der the cor bel frame di rectly over the turn ta ble, with the spac ing of
the trans verse beams and di ag o nal cor ner beam braces in the un der car riage
frame match ing the po si tion ing of the cor bel frame tim bers over the ra dius arc
of the turn ta ble track.

All of the struc tural tim bers of the Rideau Ferry swing bridge of 1947 were
of Douglas fir, as well as the deck plank ing. Only the 6" x 6" spac ers rest ing on
the trans verse floor beams of the cor bel frame were of white pine; and they
were non-struc tural mem bers. One sur pris ing omis sion in the up graded
Rideau Ferry Bridge de sign was the omis sion of cor ner braces in the outer cor -
ners of the main frame, which were tra di tion ally strength ened with tam a rack
knees, al though wrought- iron cor ner braces were sub sti tuted at the toe beam
in the evolved de signs of 1872 and 1874. More over, large tam a rack knees were
also tra di tion ally placed in both the main frame and the cor bel frame to sup -
port the heavy trans verse beams over the arc of the turn ta ble track on ei ther
side of the cen tre beam and pivot beam, re spec tively. Al though these trans -
verse beams had been elim i nated from the main frame in fa vor of sup port ing
the floor joists on the cor bel beams be neath, the tam a rack knee braces were
omit ted from the trans verse beams of the cor bel frame as well. The only cor -
ner brac ing in the cor bel frame, other than the heavy di ag o nal beams over the
ra dius of the turn ta ble track for mount ing the bal ance wheel trucks, was a
wide steel gus set placed in the heel beam cor ners. Pre sum ably tam a rack knees
were no lon ger pro cur able, but the ab sence of a sub sti tute cor ner brac ing on
the Rideau Ferry swing span is rather odd.

The rail ings con tin ued to be con structed of pine. They closely ap prox i mated
the ap pear ance of the rail ings on the 1874 de sign, but with a slight dif fer ence in
the di men sions of some of the scant lings. The posts were now 4" x 6" in stead of 6" 
x 6", but the top rail re mained 4" x 6", and the di men sions of the two guard rails
were mod i fied only slightly. The up per guard rail was 2" x 6" in stead of 1" x 6",
and was set be tween the posts to which it was mortised at each end, whereas the
bot tom rail ing was 2" x 8" rather than 1½" x 10", but was still notched and nailed
into the in side face of the rail ing posts. The rail ing posts con tin ued to be con -
nected with mor tise-and-tenon joints to the girder be neath, and were pinned with 
a wood trun nel. The al tered po si tion of the up per guard rail, now mortised be -
tween the posts, may have been an ef fort to make the rail ing more rigid, but oth -
er wise the slight changes in the di men sions of the scant lings of the rail ings were
not sig nif i cant struc tur ally, and did not al ter the his toric ap pear ance of the swing
span to any ap pre cia ble de gree. More gen er ally, at this pe riod the re con structed
tim ber swing bridges con tin ued to be framed with mor tise-and-tenon con nec -
tions, which were hid den in the in te rior of the fram ing joints.40

The de sign changes in tro duced by the De part ment of Trans port in up grad -
ing and wid en ing the re con structed the Rideau Ferry Bridge greatly mod i fied
the spac ing and di men sions of the in te rior struc tural mem bers of the swing
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span; the his toric ap pear ance of the tra di tional tim ber swing bridge was al tered, 
prin ci pally by the ad di tion of the highly-vis i ble un der car riage in tro duced at
Rideau Ferry and the wid en ing of the struc ture to ac com mo date two lanes of
traf fic. Oth er wise, al most all of the struc tural mod i fi ca tions were in the in te rior 
of the struc ture, or not readily discernable. The wider deck was highly vis i ble,
but the in creased length of the cor bel frame pro por tional to the main frame,
and the slight change in the an chor age sys tem for the stay rods were not.

The changes in tro duced dur ing the re con struc tion were part of the on go ing
evo lu tion of the his toric de sign pro to type with mod i fi ca tions in cor po rated and
passed on through sub se quent re con struc tions to en able the tim ber swing
bridge to meet evolv ing traf fic needs. More over, sev eral of the changes in tro -
duced at Rideau Ferry, such as the 6" x 12" un der slung floor beams on the long
arm, the wood cap beam braces, and the spliced gird ers, were res to ra tions of fea -
tures from the orig i nal de sign pro to type of 1866; it was the struc tural mod i fi ca -
tions in tro duced at Rideau Ferry that en abled the his toric tim ber swing bridge
to be up graded suf fi ciently to re main in ser vice on a cross ing with heavy traf fic
de mands. In ad di tion, through up grad ing the swing bridge de sign pro to type,
rather than aban don ing it in fa vor of a more mod ern type of struc ture ca pa ble
of meet ing evolv ing traf fic needs, the tra di tional skills and car pen try trade prac -
tices that the Rideau Ca nal car pen try crews em ployed in re con struct ing the tim -
ber swing spans were kept alive.

At Rideau Ferry, how ever, the changes made in up grad ing and wid en ing the 
tim ber swing bridge com pro mised the de sign in teg rity of the tim ber swing
bridge pro to type, and pushed the tra di tional prac tice of pre serv ing Rideau Ca -
nal tim ber swing bridge through re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions to im -
mod er ate lim its. In sum, it com pro mised to an ap pre cia ble de gree the his toric
char ac ter of the cen tre-bear ing tim ber swing bridge de vel oped by James D. Slat -
er in the pe riod 1866–1872; this was not the case with swing bridge re con struc -
tions un der taken sub se quently on the Rideau Ca nal.

Tim ber Swing Bridge Evo lu tion, 1947–1964

As the tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal were re con structed af ter
1947, a num ber of the de sign mod i fi ca tions in tro duced at Rideau Ferry were
in cor po rated into their de sign, al though none of the swing bridges re con -
structed sub se quently were wid ened, or up graded to the same ex tent, to meet
con tem po rary high way traf fic needs. Oth er wise, the tra di tional 12’ wide swing
span con tin ued to be con structed very much in keep ing with the orig i nal de sign 
pro to type. There were four ma jor de par tures that were car ried over from the
Rideau Ferry tim ber swing bridge de sign into tim ber swing bridges re con -
structed sub se quently. They were the in tro duc tion of:

– the 6" x 12" un der slung floor beams (pin beams) on the long arm, which
rep re sented a res to ra tion of the 1866 swing span ar range ment, but with
the un der slung beams placed on a much closer spac ing than in the de sign
pro to type;

– the 4" x 12" floor joists on close spac ings;
– the elim i na tion of the trans verse floor beams in the heel sec tion of the

main frame, in fa vor of sup port ing the joists on the trans verse beams of
the cor bel frame be neath;

– and the lon ger cor bel frame, with a 7:10 ra tio pro por tional to the main -
frame rather than the tra di tional 5:10 ra tio.
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The cen tral lon gi tu di nal girder added to the main frame of the wid ened
Rideau Ferry bridge was not re tained in sub se quent tim ber swing bridge re con -
struc tions, and the mas sive pivot beam in tro duced at Rideau Ferry was re duced
in size and re con fig ured to make it con form more closely to the tra di tional pivot 
beam con fig u ra tion, thereby elim i nat ing the need to in tro duce an un der car -
riage for mount ing the bal ance wheel trucks. There af ter the bal ance-wheel
trucks were mounted di rectly on the cor bel frame tim bers, fully re stor ing the
his toric ar range ment and ap pear ance of the tim ber swing bridge.

Dur ing the 1960s an ad di tional change was in tro duced on the re con -
structed tim ber swing bridges. On the Jones Falls swing span erected in 1960,
the stay rod an chor age on the gird ers was still of the sim ple ver ti cal eye-bolt an -
chor type. How ever, com menc ing with the erec tion of the Brass Point swing
bridge in 1964, the eye-bolt an chor was re placed with a stir rup-type an chor,
which be came a stan dard fea ture on the tim ber swing bridges con structed there -
af ter at Lower Brewer’s (1967), Kilmarnock (1970), and Up per Nichol son’s
(1971).

The new stay rod an chor was shaped like a stir rup through which the girder
passed. Each stir rup con sisted of two par al lel steel straps, 4" wide x ½" thick,
which were slightly lon ger than the depth of the girder at each an chor age point.
The stir rup straps ex tended down wards along op po site sides of the girder, and
were joined to gether, above and be low the girder, by a con nect ing pin—a hor i -
zon tal bolt of 1¼" di am e ter—that passed through a pipe sleeve spacer set be -
tween the stir rup straps. The bot tom pipe sleeve was welded sol idly to two small
steel plates, which were coun ter sunk and lagged to the un der side of the girder,
whereas the up per sleeve had welded tabs that were pin-con nected to the stay
rod. The up per part of the stir rup an chor was thus free to ro tate through a
short-ra dius arc about the bot tom an chor pin of the stir rup. With the stay rod
fully tensioned, the stir rup was in clined slightly to wards the mainpost, and
rested on two steel plates that were coun ter sunk into the top of the girder. It
ap pears that the new stay rod an chor had a struc tural func tion in that the stir -
rup could ro tate slightly up wards and out wards with any re ver sal of stresses in
the stay rod caused by an up wards de flec tion in the girder on the re lease of a
mov ing load.

This sup po si tion is fur ther ev i denced by a later mod i fi ca tion in tro duced on
sev eral of the tim ber swing bridges. At Up per Nichol son’s, for ex am ple, steel
bands were arched over the up per pipe sleeve of the stir rup and welded to the
two steel rest ing plates on the top of the girder. The re strain ing bands are po si -
tioned against the for ward edge of the pipe sleeve, in the nor mal in clined po si -
tion of the stir rup, but there is a gap be tween the top of the pipe sleeve and the
re strain ing bands. This gap main tains the free dom of the stir rup to ro tate up -
wards and out wards, and yields two in sights into the ac tual work ing of the mod -
i fied stir rup an chor age: first, that the stir rups do ro tate out wards on oc ca sion
un der a load/un load cy cle; and, sec ondly, that there was ob vi ously a per ceived
need to pre vent a stir rup an chor from over-ro tat ing, pos si bly on a heavy load
mov ing rap idly off the swing span caus ing it to kick up wards.41

The tra di tional mor tise-and-tenon sys tem of heavy tim ber fram ing of the
swing bridge pro to type of 1866 was car ried down through gen er a tions of car -
pen ters and over a hun dred years of bridge re con struc tions well into the 1960s.
How ever, none of the mor tise-and-tenon de tails were re corded in the plans of
the Rideau Ca nal swing bridges. The Rideau Ca nal car pen ters in the 1960s, as
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was the case with their pre de ces sors in the 1860s, were ex pected to know the
proper pro por tion ing of ten ons and mor tises, which var ied with the size of the
tim bers, their func tion, and whether the joint was sup ported or not. Hence,
there was no need to re cord the join ery de tails in work ing plans. Ac cord ing to
Ash ton Dale, the for mer main te nance su per vi sor on the Rideau Ca nal, the car -
pen ters worked from dimensioned sketches and rough notes in lay ing out the
fram ing work for cut ting the mor tises and ten ons dur ing swing bridge re con -
struc tions. Un for tu nately, these notes and sketches have not sur vived in the
Rideau Ca nal Of fice.42

Ex tant Tim ber Swing Bridges, 1964–1972

The post-Sec ond World War tim ber swing bridges re con structed on the Rideau 
Ca nal did in cor po rate sev eral of the in te rior struc tural mod i fi ca tions in tro -
duced at Rideau Ferry in 1947, and sub se quently the stay rods stir rup an chor
in tro duced in 1964. How ever, the over rid ing ques tion on ex am in ing the five
tim ber swing bridges ex tant on the Rideau Ca nal in 1972 must be: to what ex -
tent was the de sign in teg rity of the orig i nal tim ber swing bridge of 1866—the de -
sign pro to type—pre served in the re con structed struc tures, fol low ing a suc ces -
sion of re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions, and up grades, car ried out over the 
course of more than a cen tury? In sum, what was pre served? What had been
lost? This can only be as cer tained through a fi nal anal y sis of the evolved form of 
the Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridge—the re con structed bridges at Jones’ Falls
(1960), Brass Point (1964), Lower Brewer’s (1967), Kilmarnock (1970), and
Up per Nichol son’s (1971)—in com par i son with the orig i nal de sign pro to type of 
1866.43

The tim ber swing bridges ex tant in 1972 em bod ied the ba sic char ac ter,
struc tural de sign and de sign func tion as the 1866 swing bridge struc ture, and
were build on the same scale. They were an un equal arm (or bob tail), cen -
tre-bear ing swing bridge struc ture bal anced on a trans verse pivot beam that
rested in turn on a sin gle cen tral pivot about which the swing span swung hor i -
zon tally, and were coun ter bal anced by a heavier heel sec tion of the swing span.
The su per struc ture con tin ued to com prise a main frame, com posed of two
heavy gird ers framed to gether with trans verse beams and a rounded toe and
heel beam at each end, a cor bel frame pro vid ing sup port be neath the main -
frame, and a trans verse pivot beam on which the su per struc ture was bal anced
over the cen tral pivot. A con cen tric cir cle of bal ance wheels, on a 12’ di am e ter
turn ta ble track cen tred on the cen tral pivot, pro vided sta bil ity for the struc ture
on it be ing swung off its abut ments in keep ing with the orig i nal de sign.

The su per struc ture con tin ued to be sup ported by a stay rods truss sys tem on
each girder of the main frame. Each truss con sisted of stay rods that em a nated
from a sad dle on the cap beam of a gal lows frame, mounted over the trans verse
pivot beam, with two stay rods em a nat ing down to the girder on the long arm
and one stay an chored to the girder on the heel sec tion, and the flex i ble “reg u la -
tor” at the apex of the truss on the cap beam over a mainpost of the gal lows
frame. Struc tur ally, the tim ber swing bridge re mained a beam bridge, or con tin -
u ous beam bridge sup ported on its two abut ments and the cen tral trans verse
pivot beam, with the pri mary func tion of the truss sys tem be ing to pre vent the
long arm from sag ging or be ing swung off its abut ment.

Thus, the key de fin ing fea tures of the 1866 tim ber swing bridge de sign pro -
to type were pre served in the re con structed swing spans ex tant in 1972. How -
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ever, it is clear that over the years some mi nor mod i fi ca tions had been in tro -
duced in the siz ing of struc tural mem bers, the spac ing of the in te rior struc tural
mem bers, and com po nents of the hard ware, as well as in the fram ing tech nique
and the bal anc ing, as in di cated by an “as-found” re cord ing made in 1984 of the
ex tant re con structed swing bridge at Lower Brewer’s. (Fig ure 11)

Where the coun ter bal anc ing of the un equal arm swing span was con cerned, 
there was a change of em pha sis. In the orig i nal de sign, the swing span was coun -
ter bal anced through ta per ing the gird ers for their full length, the em ploy ment
of heavier joists in the heel sec tion than on the long arm, the ad di tional weight
of the cor bel frame in the heel sec tion, and the ad di tion of some pig-iron bal last 
to fine-tune the bal ance. How ever, on the re con structed bridges ex tant in 1972,
the gird ers were not lon ger se verely ta pered, the joists were the same size
through out, and the cor bel frame ex tended out fur ther un der the long arm.
Hence, a much greater bal last had to be added, and large bal last pock ets were
con structed in the heel sec tion of the cor bel frame to hold the stone, gravel and
scrap iron needed to bal ance the un equal arm swing span.

With the ex cep tion of the aban don ment of ta pered gird ers, which ne ces si -
tated changes in the di men sions of the heel and toe beam, the de sign mod i fi ca -
tions were for the most part in the in te rior of the struc ture. The gird ers which
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Fig ure11. Lower Brewer’s Swing Span, an or tho graphic pro jec tion draw ing of a
later 1984 re con struc tion based on the “as-found” re cord ing of the 1967 swing
bridge. The traditional de sign de tails, as well as the stir rup an chor and the reg u la -
tor are shown; how ever, the mor tise-and-tenon fram ing was abandoned, and the
floor joists were car ried over the pivot beam in the 1984 re con struc tion as shown.
(Gaétan For est, 1993) 



had been ta pered along their full length from 18" x 12" at the heel to 9" x 6"
(depth to width) at the toe, were now straight beams, 16" x 12" (depth to width),
with only a slight taper up wards on the un der side, in the outer floor panel, to a
depth of 14" at the toe. Con se quently, the heel beam was now 16" x 20", rather
than the orig i nal 18" x 12" (depth to width), and the toe beam was 14" x 16"
(depth to width) rather than the orig i nal 9" x 9".

With con crete abut ments re plac ing tim ber crib abut ments dur ing the early
20th cen tury, the abut ments had a con vex face as was the case with the stone
ma sonry abut ments con structed when the de sign pro to type was in tro duced.
Hence, the toe and heel beams were once again rounded on the turn ing ra dius
of the long and short arm, re spec tively, of the swing span, in keep ing with the
orig i nal de sign; and they were framed across the ends of the gird ers as in the
orig i nal de sign.

Orig i nally, there were large tam a rack knees at the junc tions of the heel
beam with the bridge gird ers, and wrought-iron braces at the junc tions of the
toe beam with the bridge gird ers to re in force the mor tise and tenon joints; how -
ever, the 1984 “as-found” re cord ing does not show any braces in the outer cor -
ners of the main frame at the toe and heel beams on the ex tant Lower Brewer’s
Bridge. Main frame cor ner braces were dis carded ear lier on the Rideau Ferry re -
con struc tion of 1947, and ap par ently were not in serted on the re con structed
bridges there af ter. In 1981, steel an gles were lagged into the cor ners of the toe
and heel beams by Parks Can ada to re in force the main frame of the Lower
Brewer’s swing span, which may well be an in di ca tion that a mis take was made
in dis card ing the main frame cor ner braces of the de sign pro to type. The two
swing bridges re con structed with mod ern steel con nec tors—Kilmarnock (1970)
and Up per Nichol son’s (1971), had steel an gles lagged into the outer cor ners of
the main frame.

Al though the orig i nal de sign spec i fi ca tions of 1866 had called for each
girder to be hewn out of a sin gle stick 69' long, from al most the in tro duc tion of
the tim ber swing bridge it had proved nec es sary to splice two sticks to gether to
form the gird ers, as was the case with the tim ber swing bridges ex tant in 1972.
How ever, the scarfed joint was now po si tioned di rectly un der the mainpost,
rather than where the joint had tra di tion ally been lo cated, more to wards the
heel of the bridge un der the side brace of the main post.

On the long arm of the main frame, the floor beams were bolted up to the
un der side of the two gird ers as in the orig i nal de sign pro to type. These “pin
beams” were of the same size, 6" x 12" (width to depth) as in the 1866 swing
bridge plan, and were stepped on their outer ends to ex tend 4" up in side the
gird ers. How ever, there were now five floor beams on the long arm, spaced at 5'
in ter vals, whereas in the de sign pro to type there were just three pin beams
spaced at 10' in ter vals. The size and the spac ing of the lon gi tu di nal floor joists
also was dif fer ent. The joists were now 4" x 12" through out, rather than 4" x 9"
on the long arm and 6" x 9" on the heel sec tion; and there were five rows of
joists rather than the three rows in the main frame of the de sign pro to type. In
the heel sec tion of the ex tant bridges, the joists rested on spac ers sup ported by
the trans verse beams of the cor bel frame be low, whereas in the de sign pro to type 
there had been two trans verse floor beams in the heel sec tion of the main frame
to sup port the joists.

Over the pivot beam, the cen tre beam was now 12" x 16", match ing the
depth of the main frame, and the lower arm of the metal bracket on the in side
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of each mainpost was bolted to the cen tre beam on the same level as the gird ers.
In con trast, in the 1866 swing bridge de sign the 12" x 12" cen tre beam was 3" be -
low the top of the ta pered gird ers, and the lower arm of the tam a rack knee was
lagged to the cen tre beam at that level. The re cessed cen tre beam had been re -
vived at Rideau Ferry in 1947, but was not car ried for ward. The 3" x 12" deck
plank ing rep li cated the de sign pro to type, in con tract to the heavier 4" x 8"
plank ing in tro duced ear lier on the up graded Rideau Ferry Bridge.

The cor bel frame was con structed of the heavier 16" x 12" tim bers, in tro -
duced on the Ol i ver’s Ferry Bridge in 1874, rather than the 12" x 12" tim bers of
the de sign pro to type, but oth er wise main tained its struc tural in teg rity. Over the 
pivot pier, heavy trans verse beams were still po si tioned six feet to ei ther side of
the pivot beam, and were re in forced with heavy di ag o nal cor ner beam braces;
all of these beams were di rectly over the ra dius arc of the turn ta ble rail to en able 
them to serve as a base for mount ing the bal ance wheel trucks in the tra di tional
man ner. Oth er wise, the fram ing of the cor bel frame fol lowed the pat tern in tro -
duced on the up graded Rideau Ferry swing bridge. A heavy, 16" x 12" trans verse 
beam di vided the heel sec tion into two floor pan els, and the outer floor panel
was sub-di vided with a lon gi tu di nal beam on the cen tre line of the struc ture to
help sup port the bal last pock ets. In con trast, the cor bel frame of the de sign pro -
to type had a 12" x 12" trans verse beam in its heel sec tion, with a sin gle 12" x 12"
cen tre lon gi tu di nal beam.

On the evolved swing spans, the ra tio of the length of the cor bel frame to
the main frame was 7:10, as on the up graded Rideau Ferry plan, rather than the
5:10 ra tio on the de sign pro to type, and the heel beam was in creased in size from 
12" x 20" to 16" x 20" (depth to width) to match the in creased depth of the cor -
bel frame tim bers. The outer cor ners of the cor bel beams at its junc tion with
the heel beam were re in forced in the de sign pro to type, or more cor rectly in the
1872 re fined ver sion, with a heavy 12" x 12" di ag o nal brace; but in the ex tant re -
con structed struc tures, there were no cor ner braces in the cor bel frame. How -
ever, the large bal last pock ets built into the outer floor panel of the cor bel
frame, no doubt, con trib uted to its ri gid ity. 

Al though not readily no tice able, in one re spect the struc tural na ture of the
evolved tim ber swing bridge was trans formed. It no lon ger con sisted of a main -
frame strength ened by a lighter cor bel frame bolted be neath. With the in creas -
ing of the size of the cor bel frame tim bers to match the gird ers, and the elim i na -
tion of the trans verse floor beams in the heel of the main frame, the cor bel
frame be came much more struc tur ally im por tant. It now pro vided the main lat -
eral sup port and ri gid ity to the bridge gird ers in the heel sec tion of the swing
span, in ad di tion to its pri mary func tion of sup port ing the gird ers for the
greater part of their length to in crease their load car ry ing ca pac ity.

The in creased struc tural im por tance of the cor bel frame is at tested to fur ther
by the re lo ca tion of the trans verse tie rods from the long arm of the main frame
on the de sign pro to type, to the cor bel frame. At Lower Brewer’s, the 13’-6" long
trans verse tie rods were po si tioned along side the heavy trans verse beams in the
cor bel frame, rather than along side the trans verse beams in the main frame as
they were pre vi ously. Over the years the wrought-iron tie rods had grad u ally been
re placed by steel rods. How ever, what is sur pris ing is that on the re con structed
bridges ex tant in 1972, the steel tie rods po si tioned in the cor bel frame were only
¾" in di am e ter whereas on the de sign pro to type the wrought-iron tie rods on the
long arm of the main frame had been 1c" in di am e ter.
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On the ex tant re con structed bridges, the pivot beam was the tra di tional
13'-6" long, but was a mas sive block of wood, 20" x 26" (width to depth), in keep -
ing with the mas sive cross-sec tion of the pivot beam in tro duced on the up -
graded Rideau Ferry Bridge. How ever, the mas sive pivot beam was now deeply
stepped at its outer ends to fit up in side the cor bel frame to its full depth, with
10" x 20" shoul ders that ex tended out un der the cor bel frame.

The mas sive pivot beam was bolted to a 12" x 16" cen tre beam in the main -
frame, which was on the same level as the main frame gird ers. Hence, the cen tre
beam was no lon ger re cessed be low the bridge gird ers, and the lower arm of the
mainpost bracket was on the same level as the bridge gird ers, as had been the
case pre vi ous to the Rideau Ferry plan of 1947. Once again the deck plank ing
was 3" x 12", as on the de sign pro to type struc ture, and it was spiked to the gird -
ers in the same man ner. The planks were notched over the lower arm of the
mainposts brack ets to pro vide a level sur face over the full width of the bridge
deck, whereas on the de sign pro to type the lower arm of the large tam a rack knee 
had pro truded above the 3" x 12" deck plank ing, nar row ing the clear width of
the road way un der the gal lows frame.

In its over all con fig u ra tion, place ment, and level, the pivot beam as sem bly
on the post-war tim ber swing bridge re con struc tions closely matched that of the 
de sign pro to type. The only dif fer ence was that in the de sign pro to type the pivot
as sem bly was made up of three com po nents bolted to gether: a 9" x 18" pivot
beam (depth to width), 13'-6" long, that ex tended out un der the cor bel frame; a
12" x 12" cen tre beam in the cor bel frame; and a 12" x 12" cen tre beam in the
main frame, with the cen tre beam on the same level as the top of the ta pered
gird ers.

This re vival of the tra di tional con fig u ra tion and place ment of the pivot
beam yielded a sig nif i cant ad van tage. With the shoul ders of the pivot beam ex -
tend ing 10" be low the cor bel frame, the height of the pivot as sem bly was such
that the bal ance wheel trucks could be, and were, bolted di rectly to the un der -
side of the cor bel frame in the tra di tional man ner. The un der car riage added
ear lier on the up graded Rideau Ferry Bridge was no lon ger re quired. More over,
the 10" x 20" shoul der of the pivot beam pro ject ing out un der the cor bel frame
al most matched the orig i nal 9" x 18" beam that sup ported the his toric swing
span su per struc ture. Hence, the sym me try and his toric ap pear ance of the tra di -
tional tim ber swing bridge were re stored. (Fig ure 12)

By the 1960s the cast-iron rail seg ments of the orig i nal turn ta ble rail had
been re placed by a 55# steel rail match ing the gen eral ap pear ance, scale, and
func tion of the orig i nal 12'-di am e ter track. How ever, the cast-iron balance-
 wheel trucks and the end roll ers un der the heel and toe beams were of the orig i -
nal de sign. They had been sal vaged and re-used time and time again, as was the
prac tice else where on the ca nal when ever a tim ber swing bridge un der went a re -
con struc tion. When re place ment cast ings were re quired, they were ob tained
from a lo cal foundry at Merrickville on the Rideau Ca nal, and were pre pared
from the orig i nal wood pat terns. The cast-iron pintle and socket of the pivot as -
sem bly, how ever, had been re placed some years ear lier with a steel shaft pintle
and cast-steel socket of a sim i lar de sign, per form ing the same func tion.

The gal lows frame on the re con structed Lower Brewer’s swing bridge of
1967 was very sim i lar in its scale, con fig u ra tion, and ap pear ance to the orig i nal
swing bridge de sign pro to type. The changes were very mi nor. On the de sign
pro to type of 1866 the gal lows frame was con structed of 12" x 12" tim bers
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through out, with trussed side braces, and a tam a rack knee on the in side of each 
mainpost, whereas on re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex tant in 1972, the
gal lows frame rep li cated James D. Slat er’s re fined 1872 de sign with a 12" x 12"
cap beam mounted on 12" x 10" mainposts, sup ported by sim ple 8" x 10" side
braces at its base. More over, on the re con structed Rideau Ca nal swing bridges
the steel mainpost bracket had long since re placed the tam a rack knee on the in -
side of each mainpost, and there were dif fer ences ev i dent in the cap beam
braces. The re con structed bridges at Jones’ Falls (1960) and Brass Point (1964)
had 6" x 6" cap beam braces with a sin gle brace in each cor ner, as did the de sign
pro to type of 1866; how ever the ex tant Lower Brewer’s swing bridge had two
par al lel 2" x 4" cap beam braces. More over, the bev eled ends of the twin braces
were only screwed to the cap beam and mainpost. This more re cent mod i fi ca -
tion de tracted some what from the his toric ap pear ance of the re con structed tim -
ber swing bridge, and it is not clear what the ra tio nale was for the change to the
lighter twin cap beam braces. In the sub se quent re con struc tions by the De part -
ment of Trans port at Kilmarnock (1970) and Up per Nichol son’s (1971) the
twin cap beam braces were also adopted.

In one mi nor re spect, the gal lows frame dif fered from the de sign pro to type.
The mainposts were moved out wards to over hang the outer face of the gird ers
by three inches on both sides of the swing span, whereas on the de sign pro to -
type the mainposts were di rectly over the gird ers. This off-set ting of the main -
posts was an in no va tion in tro duced at Rideau Ferry in 1947 to pro vide a max i -
mum clear ance for ve hi cles cross ing that wid ened, two-lane struc ture. Why that
po si tion ing was re tained on the sin gle-lane swing bridges re con structed there af -
ter is not known. (Fig ure 12)
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Fig ure 12. Up per Nichol son’s tim ber swing bridge, as re con structed in 1971. (Photo
by au thor, July 1974)



On the re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex tant when Parks Can ada ac -
quired the Rideau Ca nal in 1972, the stay rods sys tem re mained as orig i nally de -
signed, with the metal hard ware hav ing been sal vaged and re-used through a se -
ries of re con struc tions. Over the years since the in tro duc tion of the de sign
pro to type in 1866 there were only three sig nif i cant changes in the truss sys tem:
the stan dard iza tion of all the sus pen sions rods at a uni form 1¼" di am e ter; the
in tro duc tion of the stir rup an chor for the stay rods in1964; and the grad ual
con ver sion from wrought iron to gal va nized steel rods as dam aged or cor roded
rods were re placed. As of 1972, only the Jones’ Falls re con struc tion had the
older bolt an chor for the stay rods; the other four re con struc tions had the novel 
stir rup an chors.

The rail ings of the re con structed swing spans ex tant in 1972, dif fered
slightly from the de sign pro to type, and more closely ap prox i mated the rail ings
in tro duced on the Ol i ver’s Ferry Bridge in 1874. In ef fect, the rail ings were con -
structed of smaller dimensioned scant ling than the de sign pro to type, and had
two smaller guard rails, 2" x 6" and 2" x 8", in place of the sin gle 2" x 12" guard
rail on the orig i nal cen tre-bear ing swing span. How ever, they were con structed
in the same man ner. The rail ing posts were mortised into the bridge girder with 
a sin gle-tenon mor tise-and-tenon con nec tion, and were pinned with a ½"-di am -
e ter oak trenail, pointed on one end. The top rail was sim ply spiked onto the
posts. Oth er wise, the up per guard rail was mortised into the posts on the cen tre 
line of the rail ing, and the lower guard rail was notched into the in te rior side of
the posts, and nailed into place. Over all, with the ex cep tion of the ad di tional
guard rail, the ap pear ance of the rail ings was very sim i lar to the orig i nal de sign
pro to type. At Lower Brewer’s the rail ing posts were re in forced by short lengths
of steel an gles bolted se curely to the rail ing post and girder, but this was a later
in ter ven tion post-dat ing the 1967 re con struc tion.44

On three of the ex tant re con struc tions, the su per struc ture con tin ued to be
framed with mor tise-and-tenon join ery. The heavy tim bers of the main frame
and cor bel frame were con nected with dou ble-tenon mor tise-and-tenon con nec -
tions, as were the mainposts to the gird ers. How ever, the top of the mainpost
had a sin gle-tenon con nec tion with the cap beam. The side braces on the main -
post and the cap beam braces, which were po si tioned at a 45-de gree an gle with
bev eled ends, also had sin gle-tenon mor tise-and-tenon con nec tions, and their
haunches were in set into the face of the gird ers and mainposts. None of the gal -
lows frame con nec tions were pinned, as all of the joints were in com pres sion.
Al though the “as-found” draw ing does not re cord this fea ture, there was a sin gle 
hor i zon tal bolt that passed through the top of the side braces and the mainpost
to pin them to gether. It was a stan dard fea ture on all of the re con structed tim -
ber swing bridges, as well as the 1866 de sign pro to type.45 In all re spects, it ap -
pears that the fram ing de tails of the evolved struc ture had re mained the same as 
on the de sign pro to type; al though the “as-built” draw ing of the Lower Brewer’s
swing bridge did not re cord the hid den join ery de tails. None the less, from in for -
ma tion gained through worker in ter views and pho to graphs of the cut-up swing
span, it is clear that the tra di tional mor tise-and-tenon fram ing tech nique were
rep li cated in the Lower Brewer’s re con struc tion of 1967, as well as in the ear lier
re con struc tions at Jones’ Falls (1960) and Brass Point (1964) swing bridges. (Fig -
ure 13)

Where the ma te rial of con struc tion was con cerned, there were changes ne -
ces si tated due to the orig i nal ma te ri als no lon ger be ing pro cur able, or readily so 
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at any rea son able cost. Hence, the ex tant
struc tures were re con structed en tirely of
Douglas fir, with the ex cep tion of the pine
spac ers in the heel sec tion, whereas on the
first cen tre-bear ing swing bridge erected at
Mutch more’s Cut in 1866, all of the heavy
tim bers of the main frame, cor bel frame, and
gal lows frame were of white oak, with the ex -

cep tion of two gird ers, the three floor beams on the long arm, and the joists on
the long arm, and the cap beam, which were of pine. More over, the cap beam
braces, the rail ings, and the plank ing were also of white pine. Ini tially, the stay
rods were of wrought iron, and the hard ware cast ings were of cast iron, whereas
on the ex tant swing bridges in 1972, the wrought-iron and steel com po nents
had been re placed long since by steel com po nents of sim i lar di men sions and de -
sign, which were sal vaged from the struc tures that they re placed.

The ex tant swing bridges were fin ished in the tra di tional man ner of good
car pen try work man ship. The cor ners on the up per part of the main posts were
chamfered; the ends of the toe and heel beams were rounded; and the outer
ends of the cap beam, the cor bel beams, the pivot beam, and the pro jec tion of
the mainpost at its base, were rounded up. Thus the work man ship and fin ish
was the same as on the orig i nal de sign pro to type.46 On the three bridges framed
with mor tise-and-tenon con nec tions, all of the joints were sealed with lin seed
oil and an oil-based paint, and the com pleted bridge, with the ex cep tion of the
deck plank ing, was painted with an oil-based paint. In con trast, the ten ons of
the de sign pro to type of 1866 were bed ded in a thick coat of white lead and oil,
and a min eral tar was ap plied to seal all joints be fore the bridge was painted
with a lin seed oil-white lead paint.

The Lower Brewer’s span re con structed in 1967 was the last Rideau Ca nal
swing bridge to be con structed with the mor tise-and-tenon join ery typ i cal of
heavy tim ber fram ing for cen tu ries past. With the re con struc tion of the swing
bridges at Kilmarnock (1970) and Up per Nichol son’s (1971), the tra di tional
mor tise-and-tenon join ery was aban doned in fa vor of em ploy ing mod ern steel
con nec tors used in the heavy tim ber con struc tion prac tice of the day.

At Kilmarnock, and sub se quently Up per Nichol son’s, all of the con nec tions 
of the heavy tim bers in the main frame and the cor bel frame, in clud ing the tim -
ber braces, were con structed with butt joints and joined by mod ern steel con -
nec tors—joist hang ers, an gles, and plates—lagged or bolted into the tim bers. The 
rail ing posts and heavy tim bers with vis i ble joints in the gal lows frame had butt
con nec tions as well, but were joined in ter nally with a steel dowel.47 (Fig ure 12)

In a new de par ture, at both Kilmarnock and Up per Nichol son’s the bridge
con struc tion work was con tracted out through a pub lic ten der ing pro cess, aban -
don ing the pre vi ous prac tice of in-house con struc tion by the Rideau Ca nal car -
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Fig ure 13. Dou ble-tenon fram ing con nec tions in ev -
i dence on the cut-up mem bers of the Lower
Brewer’s swing bridge. (Eric Sunstrum, PWGSC,
June 1984). The steel an gles in ev i dence were
added in 1981 to re in force the in te rior join ery con -
nec tions.



pen try crew. This marked a re vival of the 19th-cen tury con struc tion prac tice, as
well as a ma jor loss. All of the trade skills and knowl edge per tain ing to tra di -
tional fram ing of heavy tim bers, in clud ing the mor tise-and-tenon join ery, that
had been passed down through gen er a tions of car pen try crews on the Rideau
Ca nal was jet ti soned and even tu ally lost.

Con clu sion

As of 1972 when Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca nal, the five ex tant tim -
ber swing bridges were clearly the prod uct of a suc ces sion of re con struc tions at
roughly 12- to 15-year in ter vals over the course of more than a cen tury dur ing
which a num ber of mod i fi ca tions were in tro duced. These changes were in -
tended to sim plify the con struc tion of the de sign pro to type, to re place com po -
nent ma te ri als no lon ger pro cur able, to im prove the func tion ing of the swing
span, and to up grade the load-car ry ing ca pac ity so that the tim ber swing bridge
could re main a vi a ble struc ture ca pa ble of meet ing evolv ing traf fic needs. These
mod i fi ca tions, or de par tures, were rel a tively mi nor as they com prised mostly
changes in the spac ing and di men sions of the in te rior struc tural mem bers,
some slight in creases in the di men sions of the fram ing tim bers, a new type of
stay rod an chor, and the aban don ment of mor tise-and-tenon fram ing tech nique
in the fram ing of two of the five re con structed struc tures.

The mod i fi ca tions and up grades in tro duced over the course of a cen tury
hav ing been iden ti fied, dated, de scribed, and ana lysed, it can be cat e gor i cally
stated that the five re con structed tim ber swing bridges ex tant in 1972 were an
evolved form in a lin eal de scent from the orig i nal de sign pro to type in tro duced
on the Rideau Ca nal in 1866; that the his toric tim ber swing bridge had been
widely con structed on the Rideau Ca nal dur ing the pre vi ous cen tury; and that
the ex tant tim ber swing bridges had been pre served within a liv ing cul tural tra -
di tion of re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions.48
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to con struct a Bridge over the Rideau Nav i ga tion at the Vil lage of Wellington.”
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built in Douglas fir in 1896. There af ter re con struc tions fol lowed in 1910, 1921,
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Shields.)
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R85–261, Vol ume I, A.R. Whittier, Su per in ten dent, Rideau Ca nal, mem o ran dum, 
8 June 1949. In 1968–69 the Rideau Ferry Bridge was re placed with a mod ern high
-evel, re in forced-con crete struc ture with a 20-ton high way rat ing.

41. Parks Can ada, Rideau Ca nal His toric Pho tos and Prints Col lec tion, R.W. Passfield, 
photo re cord ing of tim ber swing bridges, July 1974: R4-020-G-0062, Jones Falls;
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mar nock; and R4-007-G-0012, Up per Nichol son’s.

42. In ter views, Ash ton Dale to Rob ert Passfield, 29 Oct 1992 and 12 Jan 2005. Ten ons
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break ing out the cheek of the mor tise (Nichol son, The New Prac ti cal Builder, 227).

43. The anal y sis that fol lows is based pri mar ily on a com par i son of a 1984 “as-found” re -
cord ing of the Lower Brewer’s tim ber swing bridge with the ex tant plan and sec -
tional draw ings of the 1866 de sign pro to type, a 1974 photo re cord ing of the five ex -
tant tim ber swing bridges, and in ter views with Ash ton Dale.

44. PWGSC, Rideau Ca nal, Draw ing 10–891, “Lower Brewer’s Swing Bridge, Ex ist ing
Bridge,” Sheet #103, 31 Jan 1984. As of this date, the Ca na dian fed eral gov ern ment
had con verted to the met ric sys tem, and the di men sions on these draw ings are met -
ric. How ever, for ease of com par i son with the his toric bridges, the di men sions have
been con verted to the im pe rial sys tem of mea sure ment.

45. In ter view, Ash ton Dale to Rob ert Passfield, 12 Jan 2005.

46. PWGSC, Rideau Ca nal, Draw ing 10–891, “Lower Brewer’s Swing Bridge, As-built-
 New Bridge De tails,” Sheet #104, 31 Jan 1984; and per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Eric
Sunstrum, Se nior Bridge En gi neer, PWGSC, to Rob ert Passfield, 6 Oct 1992.

47. In ter view, Ash ton Dale to Rob ert Passfield, 29 Oct 1992; and Slat er, “Spec i fi ca tion
for Swing bridge at Brewer’s Lower Mills,” 11 Sept 1872. Iron i cally, the strength en -
ing of the mor tise-and-tenon joints at Lower Brewer’s with steel plates and an gles by
Parks Can ada in 1981 marked a re vival of a fea ture of an ear lier plan. In his orig i nal,
abor tive, swing bridge de sign of 7 Feb 1865, James D. Slat er had planned to em ploy
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48. In this pa per only the de sign evo lu tion of the re con structed tim ber swing bridges is
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Bridges,” in a forth com ing pub li ca tion.
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